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Stolen Safe
\

Is Recovered

HE DON’T LOOX U S E  C»USIN ARCHIE — WlMlag caM la the UIL 
oae-act play, “ The Sislen MclatoMi,’’ are these Tahoka Jr. High stadeats: 
(left to right) Johaaa PhUUpt. Matt Ray aad Jaa Strlager.

‘ (LYNN COUNTY NEWS PHOTO)

UIL One-Act Play Winner
Tahoka Junior High won flrst 

place out of the five schools par* 
ticipating in the UIL One-Act Play 
which was presented at Frenship 
Thursday, April 28.

Cast members and their honors are

as follows;
Jan Stringer, Best Actress; Johnna 

Phillips, All Star Cast and Matt Ray, 
Honorable Mention All Star Cast.

The winning play was directed by 
Leta Pierce.

\

BY DALTON

SUNDAY is Mother's Day arxj a 
time for all of us to honor our 
mothers. ThtM’e's not much new 
that can be said about mothers 
and their day, unless someone 
wants to take a firm stand against 
motherhood. Someone may. but 
not this someone. I ’m very much 
in favor of mothers and strongly 
believe that everyone who fulfills 
all the biological and moral 
qualifications should consider 
motherhood.

So I am for motherhood and ap
ple pie. but I really don't care for 
baseball much. Still, two out of
three isn’t bad.

• • •

LOOKING through Fam ily 
Weekly, Newsweek. Reader's 
Digest and the TV Guide last 
weekend. I decided that ours Is 
not the only publication which 
sometimes has trouble finding in
teresting things to write about. 
There wasn't a lot in those mags 
that rang any bells with me when 
I was sort of searching for 
something to comment on.

However, when all else fails. I 
usually pick up the Sunday A-J 
and give it a fast once-over. This 
week. I decided to take it a sec
tion at a time, starting with 
whatever section was on top of 
the stack after everyone around 
had read the paper.

F irs t  there  was the  
amusements, presided over by 
William 0 . Kerns. This guy writes 
well, and does some good inter
views with pictures, and puts out 
a lot of opinions I often don't 
agree with, or never have a 
chance to see or hear the par- 
ticylar attraction he refers to. But 
he writes too much for the finite 
mind to absorb in one setting. 
Possibly he gets paid by the 
word, as I always suspected the 
translators of some portions of the 
Old Testament did.

The next section told about how 
the Avalanche-Journal parent 
organization (the Lubbock paper

no longer is locally owned) has 
set up its own bureau in 
Washington. (W e’re thinking 
about setting up a chest of 
drawers in Grassland). And there 
was an ad suggesting that If you 
want to lose weight, you oughta 
try stomach stapling surgery. 
Anybody that tries to staple my 
stomach is gonna be in for one 
heck of an altercation.

Also in that section are stories 
about how Mark White can't live 
up to his election promises, and 
another story in which Bill 
Clements says he's not a bit sur
prised.

On the front page of the paper 
is a story saying Rep. Froy 
Salinas is against a proposed law 
to make open containers of beer 
or liquor in a car illegal. He says it 
will bring more harrassment of 
Mexican-Americans and biacks.

Also a story about the Postal 
Service trying to push "clusters" 
on everybody. Srxne months ago. 
this newspaper was advised that 
this is the only way a small town 
now can get city delivery, no 
door-to-door. Of course, that’s 
useless. If you have to go out for a 
couple of blocks anyway to get 
your mail, you may as well go on 
downtown to th e " postoffice, 
especially in a small town.

There were some other sec
tions, too, but I never got around 
to them.

Water Heater 
Causes Alarm

A short-circuit in a hot water 
heater tripped breakers and started 
smoking Tuesday at the home of Ed
win Pebiworth, 2422 N. 3rd, and 
Tahoka Volunteer Fire Dept, waa 
called out quickly.

No dainage resulted, but the 
Pebsworths understandably are a bh 
gunshy about such things, since their 
home nine miles south of Tahoka 
t|ras destroyed by fire last Dec. 16 - -  
caused by a gas water heater.

Cases of criminal mischief, wrecks 
in Tahoka and out in the county, and 
burglaries were among items keeping 
law enforcement personnel in the dty 
and county busy during the last 
week.

A ISO-pound safe containing some 
money was taken in a burglary of the 
New Home Phillips 66 station, 
owner Servando Benavidez of 
Wilson reported last Friday. Officers 
followed tracks of a 1-ton truck 
which also was stolen from the sU- 
tkm. found the truck about three 
miles northeast of New Home, and 
also found the safe. It had been 
unloaded and put into a bole which 
had been dug but not covered. The 

-sife  had not been opened.
Also taken in the burglary was 

about $300 from a Coke machine, 
the report stated.

A tire and rim, planter box and 
some greenery were reported stolen 
from the Hochheim* Insurance 
building on Main St. in Tahoka 
sometime during the last week or so.

Offleers this week recovered in 
Lubbock welding .equipraem which 
had been stolen from Walter Ray 
Steen of Wilson March 22. One man 
already had been charged in the case.

A trial in 106th District Court last 
Wednesday was halted and the jury 
dismissed after the proaecutioa was 
unable to establish enough damage 
in the criminal mischief rhargr 
against Bob Mimms oT TEhoka to 
make the case a felony. The defen
dant then entered a plea of guilty to a

CF Bike-a-Thon 
Termed Successful

The Cystic Hbrosis Bike^Thon 
was held last Saturday with 20 eager 
boys and girls ages S-13 par
ticipating.

Each contestant, with one or more 
sponsors, completed the four-mile 
course. The sponsors pledged a 
minimum of 23 cents per mile for the 
rider with the proceeds going to the 
Cystic Fibrosis foundation.

Trophy winners were: S-ycar-old 
Casey Weaver; 8-year-old Jeff 
Brooks; 9-year-old Chris Carter and 
Betsy H u ffak er; 10-ycar-old 
Timothy Young, Shanon Holden, 
Brian James. Bridget Miller, Todd 
Wright. Trey Nance. Jennie Wells 
and Aaron Miller.

eXhen were: 11-year-old Lanae 
Monk, Tabatha Miller, Cruz Rivas 
and Lewis Oarda; 12-year-old Rusty 
Lawson and Jody W oodard; 
13-year-old Bruce Lehman and Lake 
Dunlap.

misdemeanor charge and the jury 
was dismissed. District Judge George 
Hansard assessed a penalty of three 
months probated anid Mimms is re
quired to pay for damages set at $121 
in the case involving an incident at 
the Tahoka High School field house.

On Sunday a 1971 Pontiac driven 
by Jesse Laureles of Tahoka struck a 
utility pole in the 1300-block of Ave. 
J. City polioe also investigated a col
lision at N. Sth and Ave. N Friday, 
involving a 1977 Chevrolet pickup 
driven by Mary Mercy Tejeda, Rt. 5, 
and a 1970 Chevrolet pickup driven 
by Mauricio Flores. Lubbock.

Department of Public Safety of
ficers investigated two accidents on 
U.S;' 87 during the week. About 3 
a.m. Sunday a late model Datsun 
driven by Cheryl Ann Powlik of Big 
Spring struck two highway signs 
about S miles south of Tahoka. She 
was slightly injured.

Murry Mattox of Lubbock was 
driving north on 17 about six miles 
north of Tahoka when his Dodge 
struck a median and overturned 
about 6:40 p.m. He also suffered on
ly minor injuries, a DPS officer said.

Tahoka Polioe were called to the 
2100-block of S. 1st early Sunday 
and questioaed two persons in regard 
to a storm floor aiid window and 
srooden dpor being damaged.

A iLycar-old man was arrested 
and charged with using profane and 
loud Innguagr at a residenoe other 
than his own Sunday. He pleaded 
guilty in dty court of disorderly con
duct and was fined $129.

A 29-year-old Tahoka man plead
ed guilty in dty court of a charge of 
public intoxicatioa and was fined $49 
foRowing Ms arrest Sunday.

In jafl during the wedi were one 
person each on charges of revocation 
of- probation, disorderly conduct, 
driving while intoxicated and public

Polioe issued morc ’ tickcu than 
usual during the week. These indud- 
ed four for exhibitioo of aooelera- 
tion, two for no drivers Uoense, two 
for running a stop sign, and one each 
for foOowiag too dosdy, no proof 
of liability insurance aad faihire to 
yield rigM of way. Polioe also 
answered a number of routine calls, 
induding one for loud musk.

Beauty is in the eye of the beholder. 
The trouble is that moat of today's 
beholders have their eyes glued to 
the TV set aad don’t behold any
thing else.

LADY HONORED — Mrs. G.M. (Lady) Mewart m 
member of the Oty-Conmy Libmry sinee Ms Inceptien. wm honarsd at a 
raceptloa last Sunday aflemooo in the library. At left is Mrs. Don (La 
Venae) Sharp of New Hoam, a present honrd ammber.

(LYNN COUNTY NEWS PHOTO)

Lady Stewart Honored
Lynn County residents paid 

tribute to Lady Stewart and her ef
forts on behalf of the City-County 
Library Sunday afternoon as a recep
tion at the library honored Mn. 
Stewart for her many years of service 
Id the facility, and a picture of L a ^ , 
her choice, wm hung in the rending 
room , w ith an ap p ro p ria te  
plaque. More than 73 people attend
ed the reception.

The hbrmy board aad Phebe K. 
Warner Chib hosted the receptioo.

In 1900 - 81 the demands aad ex

pectations of the library were such 
that improvements were necessary lo 
properly serve the area. A trial 
period with the West Texrn Library 
System was instituted and the library 
bosud made every effort to conform 
to the guiddinfs and requiremans pf 
that organization, but m of Aug. SI. 
1983. the City-County Library wB 
be terminated as a part of the West 
Texm Library Systenu. This is main
ly due to the fmanrial demands on a 
per capita basis that the WTLS re
quires. A few services wil be lost, 
but the C3ty-Connty Library wMl 

See LADY STEWART P m t 5

City Will Reopen 
Community Center

Tahoka City Council Monday 
night voted to do m much work on 
the community center at needed to 
git the facility back into operation 
for the use of dtirens this summer, 
particularly for family renniom.

The dty hm budgeted $6.(XX) for 
work on the center, which wm shut 
down some months back because of 
its poor conditioo, including iiuKle- 
quate and dangerous beating. Now 
some pointing, installation of several 
tables and getting the air condi- 
tkNMTS in workable shape are plann
ed. with more extensive work to be
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done on the facility before winter.
The motion to start working on 

the center also indniad soor new 
lees and rules to he enforced regar
ding the center’s aae. Fee for use of 
the center wm lacrcmed to 823 per 
day (from $13), and among events 
whkh no longer are allowed at the 
center are dances aad weddings. 
Every user will put np a $30 depodt, 
returnable, with no exceptiom. Aad 
no more than 73 persona are to be in 
the cemer at any one time.

Approval of the amtiom wm 
unanim ous, with all council 
members present. However, Mayor 
Md LesBc wm absent and Mayor 
Pro Tem Jim Serfomon presided.

A request by CXC corporatioo 
representative Steve Petersoa to 
amke seismographk souodiags ia the 
dty limiu wm denied.

Several apphcatkms for bouaiag 
assistance from the Community 
Development Block Grant faada 
were approved aflef^  wm ilriMndn 
ed that all the appttcants had already 
been checked out to iladimini that 
they meet the requirements for the 
fedmal assistance.

OM Settlers To  Meet
A meeting will be held 

May 16, at 8 p.m. in the Lynuma 
Meeting Room to plan fbr tin  Qki 
Settlers Reunion. AH iMari 
sons arc tnvMed to attend.

Tahoka Schools 
To Dismiss EaiB'

The T a h o lm ^ M iiN i
2 p.m. Friday. May 0. for Tam

\ n
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Ringling Brothtrt startad thair first circus at Baraboo,
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THE LYNN COUNTY NEWS
TAHOKA, TEXAS 79373

“ Oldest Business Institution In Lynn County"
THE LYNN COUNTY NEWS (usps 323200) is published iweekly by 
Woodwork, Inc . on Thursday. (52 issues per year) at Tahoka. Lynn 
County Texas Otiice location is 1617 Mam, Tahoka P |one (806) 
998 4888 Entered as second-class matter at the post office at
Tahoka. Texas 79373 under act of March 3. 1879 Postmaster,send
address change to The News P 0  Box 1170. Tahoka. Texas 79373 

SUBSCRIPTION RATES

tynn and Adjoining Counties $ 9 . 0 0
................................ $10.00
...............  $11 00

Editor and Publisher 
Advertising

Advertising and Bookkeeping r  
Compugraphic Operator 
Compugraphic Operator 

.....................  Photographer

Elsewhere in Texas 
Out of Texas
DALTON WOOD 
TERRY WOOD 
BETTY JOLLY 
VELMA PHILLIPS 
JUANELLJONES 
DEAN BARTLEY

Senior Citizens
M E N U

May 9-13. 1983 
Monday- Chicken fried 
steak, cream gravy, mash
ed potatoes. buttered 
spinach, roll, butter, can
ned apricots, milk 
Tuesday- Spaghetti with 
meat sauce, buttered 
green beans, tossed salad 
with dressing, roll, peach 
cobbler, milk
Wednesday-Fried fish, 
tartar sauce, catsup, au 
gratin potatoes, broccoli 
and cauliflower, reH, but^ 
ter, bread pudding, milk 
Thursday - Closed 
Friday- German sausage, 
cheese grits, zucchini and 
tomatoes, roll, butter, ba
nana nut cake, milk

R eceives
Honor

WE HAVE...

60% Off All Stone Jewelry 
50% Off All 14K Gold 

Large Selection of 14K Gold Earrings

Jill Mantooth, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Ricky P. 
Mantooth of New Home, 
sophomore student at 
South Plains College in 
Levelland, received the 
"Most Congenial” honor 
awarded annually to a 
South Plains cheerleader 
at the All-Sports Banquet. 
On April 26 in the awards 
assembly she was named 
to Who’s Who.

2 Initial Collar Pins------------------ $25.00
3 Initial Collar Pins------------------ $35.00
Nugget Collar Pins---------$35.00-$45.00

Altah Patterson 
is Honored

Now We Special O rder 
Fine Crystals

For Your W edding Gifts, Anniversaries, Etc.

’te e /? 2 d ^

New Hours: 10 AM - 5 PM Tucuday-Friday
(Or Call For A Later Appointment ) *
Open Saturdays By Appointment

Phone 99S-5227 Tahoka, Texas 1928 Lockwood (on BmM. Hiway)

A lingerie shower was 
given in honor of Altah 
Patterson, bride-elect of 
Terry Harvick, Tuesday, 
April 5, in the home of 
Pam Paris. Hostesses were 
Carol Miller. Rhonda 
Reid, Jo Anna Thomas, 
Linda Bartley, Leslie 
Carlisle, Patricia Knight, 
Linda Spniiell, Retha Pitt
man, Pam W omack, 
Tommy Pebsworth, Pat 
Glisson, Karen Lawson 
and Dorothy Norwood.

Southland Cemetery 
W ork Day Set

There will be a work 
day at the Southland 
Cemetery Monday, May 
9. All interested persons 
are asked to help clean the 
cemetery.

Senby has two new acoounis 
that rate your attenfion.

sra
( E E a - n K

7. 50%
Rates Set Each Tuesday

Seper Cbtcfc-PhiS is the new account which 
has all the features you wanted in a money 
market fund .‘A  Super Check-PluS account 
earns interest at money market rates with a 
minimum average balance of only $2,500. You 
can write an unlimited number of checks. Each 
account is insured up to $100 ,000  by the 
FSLIC.
Super Check-PtuS is available for individuals, 
sole-proprietors, governmental units and non
profit or^nizations. For more information call 
or come by Sentry Savings.

MXIMIIT
8. 75%
Rites Set Each Tuesday

The Sentry High leterest-Federally In u re d
A ccunl is the new account which pays our 
highest money market rate. A H l-R  Account 
earns interest at money market rates with a 
minimum average balance of only S2.500. You 
may write three checks each month or with
draw money in person as often as you like. 
Each account is insured up to $100,000 by the 
FSLIC.
The Sentry HI-FI Account is available for indi> 
viduals, corporations, sole-proprietors, gov
ernmental units, non-profit organizations and 
commercial accounts. For more information 
call or come by Sentry Savings.

Tahoka, Tm m  
1900 Loolnaood 9 Phofia

North
E lem entary
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fifth
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Picture

were
Kerrie

JILL MANTOOTH

JOI M antooth

fourth and 
gr^diis combined, 
foiflth in the 
Memory Contest in the 
UILDistrict Meet.
Fourth graders 

Bridget Miller,
Stanley and Jennie Wells. 
Fifth graders were Corey 
McCleskey, Lori Taylor 
and Diana Silvas.

Fifth Grade
Fifth grade class meet

ings were held Friday, 
April 29.
5 A: President Tracye 

Scott called the meeting to 
order. Secretary Gwen Me 
Gruder read the minutes 
and treasurer Michelle 
Garcia gave the report. 
Corey McCleskey intro- ’ 

duced the program which 
was presented by Lanae 
Monk and Tracye Scott 
who displayed a collection 
of 4-H ribbons and troph
ies.
Refreshments were 

served by Gwen , Me 
Gruder, Lanae Monk, 
Chris Perez, Diana Silvas 
and Jackie Stephens.
SB: Gass President, Ar- 

ron Miller presided at the 
meeting. Shelly Martin, 
secretary, read minutes 
and treasurer Yvonne 
Liendo gave her report.
A program was present

ed by Stephanie Isbell, 
Connie Parker, Tabatha 
Miller and Shelly Martin. 
Refreshments were ser

ved by Charles Hager, 
Fernanda Moya. Alice 
Longoria, Joe Torres and 
Rosemary Tejeda.
SC: Abraham Vaca, presi

dent, called the meeting 
to order. The minutes 
were read by Lori Taylor,’ 
secretary and treasurer 
Brian James gave his 
report.
The program was intro

duced by Dallas Williams.
A puppet show was pre
sented by Amy Holland, 
Kim Ingle and Michelle 
Bertreauz.
Refreshments were serv

ed by Lydia Alvarado, 
Eloise k^riquez and 
Amy Holland.

Reading winm 
were Coiihi«.,CiUkaar<4mir- 
th grade and La Nae 
Monk, sixth grade.
The fifth and sixth grade 

did well in UIL Spelling at 
Cooper May 1> Mark Vega 
took first place for the 
sixth grade and Arron 
Miller was first place win
ner in the fifth grade.
The sixth grade students 

are making plans for their 
annual "Around The 
World" banquet to be 
held May 11. Dr. David 
Murrah of Lubbock will 
show slides and give a talk 
on his recent trip to Great 
Britian and Israel.

FLOYD HECK

Floyd Heck 
To  Be Honored

MR. AND MKS.'TEllY WOOD

Wood-Dennison Vows 
Exchanged In Lubbock

She carried an inlaid 
Mother of Pearl. Bibl«i 
from Jerusalem. Her i  
colors'of ̂ r ic e t  and blue \ 
were carried out in the ; 
decorations. !

Mrs. Gary Dennison, sis- ! 
ter-irt-law ’ of the bride,  ̂
registered guests.
For the reception, serv

ing at the bride’s table 
were Mrs. Dan Dennison,  ̂
sister-in-law of the bride, 
and Brenda Raney, both 
of Lubbock, Serving at the 
groom’s table were Von- 
dell Wood, of-Carrollton, 
and Mrs. Gary Jones of 
Tahoka. sisters of the 
groom. .

Following a wedding trip / 
to Padre Island, the 'j 
couple will make their j  
home in Lubbock. The < 
bride is employed as a  ̂
social worker for com- ."J 
munity services at Lub- j 
bock State School. She 
received a Bachelors De- 
gree in Social Welfare at .• 
Texas Tech. Wood is em- J 
ployed with the Lynn  ̂
County News. He earned •; 
a Bachelor of Science'* 
Degree in accounting ;• 
from Southeastern Okla- > 
homa State University. ^
A rehearsal dinner for**

3

Terry Wood of Tahoka 
and Kathy Dennison of 
Lubbock were united in 
niarriage at 2 p.m. Sat
urday in Ford Memorial 
Chapel of First Baptist 
Church. Lubbock. Per
forming the double ring 
ceremony was the Rev. 
Hazel House, minister of 
the Sundown Methodist 
Church, who , is the 
groom’s grandmother. 
Parents of the couple are 

Mr. and Mrs. Donald 
McLendon of Post and 
Mr. and Mrs. Dalton 
Wood of Tahoka.
Maid of honor was Be

linda Morris of Lubbock. 
Best man was Dusty Earl, 
also of Lubbock. Ushers 
were Gary Jones, Tahoka, ,.. 
and Dr. Mark Tereletsky 
of Fort Worth. Brenda 
Ford of Lubbock was the 
organist.
The bride, given in mar

riage by her father, wore a 
waltz length dress of silk 
e<xu. Her bouquet was

silk peace roses, lily of the 
valley and stephanotu^

th« wedding party w as,, 
held Friday night at the '* 
Fifty Yard Line, Lubbock. ^

Hey.Fellas —
W ell make your date , 
the belle of the ball! 

Junior/Senior Banquet-Prom May 7th
-  ORDER EARLY -

0icU ndU  d 0 ^
998-4596 - 1317 Ave. J

TUESDAY BRIDGE 
WINNERS

The winners of Tuesday 
night bridge, April 26, 
were:

First, Louie Joe Walker 
and Carol Maulc; second. 
Jacquie Chesshir and 
Juanita Szydioski of 
Brownfield; third, Eunice 
Hunter and Boots Walker 
of Brownfldd; fourth, 
Gerry Renfro and Auda 
Nornum.

BUY
CROP HAIL 
INSURANCE 

NOW!
•  Protect Your Crops
•  Protect Your Credit
•  Protect 5 Years Of Profit 

F ro m  A  D isastrous •
H a i l  S to r m

Crop hail notes are interest free if  peid at matyrity 
or 15% cash hiscounl 

SEE YOUR AGENT
Robert Harvick Insurance Agency

TAHOM. TEXAS
ROBERT HARVICK ' FHONE BILL DAVIS
(806)628-2841 (806)996-9030

Floyd Heck, retiring 
after 38 years as rural mail 
carrier for the Wilson and 
surrounding area, will be 
honored with a reception 
Saturday, May 7, from 
2:30 to S p.m. in the 
Fellowship Hall of First 
Baptist Church in Wilson.

All friends are invited to 
attend.

All the gals at Quality Cleaners 
invite you to come by and see

CROSS STITCH CORNER
^  for all o f your 

Counted Cross Stitch needs.

B ^N E S D A Y  BRIDGE 
WINNERS

April 27 winners for 
duplicate bridge were:

First, Mabel Ouricy and 
M arjo rie  P e ltie r o f 
Lamesa; second, Auda 
Norman and Margaret 
Kutch of Lamesa.

CcHnplete line of DMC floss 

Zweigart Even Weave Fabric 

Book*, graph*, leaflets, hoop*, needles, scissor*

Monday - Friday 
8 a.m. - 5 p.m.
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New  Hom e News
By Florence Davies — C *ll 924-7479

The cooditkMi of Walter 
Smith reniaias unchaaged 
in Lubbock Methodist Hos* 
pHal. ^

’ L/CPL Jarreil Wayne 
Riai who recently return
ed from a tour of duty with 
the Marine Corp in OUi|- 
awa came in Wednesday 
to visit Rev. Jarreil. Sandy 
and the children. He will

ive mursday 
ery Field at Denver, Colo. 

**•
Mrs. Flossie Smith was 

dismissed from St. Mary’s 
Hospital and returned
home Thursday.

•««
Ruby Overman’s sister, 

Janette Steincamp of Sher 
nun will have open heart 
surgery this Monday in

9D D B lB aaB X l± B
We Promise To Do Our 
Very Best For You ...
All Kinds Of Insurance 

Including

• Auto • Life • Hospitalization 
• Homeowners • Boats

Call Us At 998-4884
FENTON INSURANCE AGENCY

TAHOKA

KsntEHIott
9S I ^

Ksrsn Tsylor
SOE

Bayior Hospital in Dallas, 
aaa

Frank and Jackie Lisem- 
by went to Waco Wed
nesday to attend funeral 
services for his uncle. Ben 
Loden, 85. He was a 
brother of Mrs. Frank 
Lisemby Sr. Returning 
home after the funeral 
Thursday, they visited in 
Dalias with Jackie’s 
brother, T.M. Brooks, and 
family.

•••
After surgery in the 

Lynn County Hospital. 
Richard Wyatt was able to
return home Thursday.

•a#
Melanie and Greg Songer 
returned to Lubbock Sat
urday and spent the night 
with his parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. John Songer. and. 
visited here Sunday after
noon with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. John Jacobs 
and Qay. The couple had 
visited two weeks in the 
Los Angeles area with 
relatives.

**•
Mrs. Leroy Nettles enter 

ed Highland Hospital Sun>
day afternoon for tests.

•a*
' Mr. and Mrs. Helburn 
Roberts of Lamesa stop
ped here Friday morning 
to visit their son. Jerry 
and family. Then they 
went to White River 
Lake near Crosbyton 

• where Jerry and family
LXi

LlfWIil COWTIf WCTU. TUMUPAIf. MA¥ A M tl. rAO« I
ed third high individual in

N

swine and was Mi highest 
individual in contest.

The chapter competed 
at the Texas Tech judging 
contest on Saturday, April 
23. The cotton team con- 
dsting of Kyle James, 
Robert Poer, Michael 
Rodriquez a ^  Albert 
ViOerreal placed second in 
District. Jay Warnick. 
Tommy Foster, Gerry 
Paul and Shawn Kregan 
made up the daky cattle 
judging team which placed 
second in District. The 
land judging team placed 
fourth in District and was 
made up o f Lance Swhi- 
son, Oeorgie Roman and 
J.T. Hayse.

The chapter would like 
to thank the J.Q. Warnick 
family for preparing ham
burgers for the entire 
group that attended the 
Texas Tech judging con
test on Saturday.

-You CM WN 
of s nackm by Its <

N e w  H o m e  
S ch o o l M e n u

M syT  
BREAKFAST

fr- Cinnamon toast, 
applesauce, milk 
Tnoadap' Cereal choice, 
apple juice, milk 
Wodnoaday- Breakfast 
squares, grape juice, milk 
IlMwndny- ApplesauM, 
raisin muffin, fn ^ . milk 
Friday- Donuu, juice or 
fhiit, milk

LUNCH
Monday- Tacos, taco 
salad, grated cheese, can
ned pintos, milk 
‘n M ^ y -  Meat loaf, 
cream potatoes, green 
beans, hot rolls, milk 
Wodnoaday- Tuna fish or 
salami sandwich, colid pea 
salad, pork and b e w ,  
carrot sticks, lettuce, milk 
Friday- Hamburger or 
cheeseburger, lettuce, 
pickles, onions, tomatoes, 
French fries, snicker- 
doodle cookie, milk

Lyaa County Mrrrhanfs 
Appiacinte Yonr Baslnoas 
qotgaomKwtKtOBwa a p n

4 ^

Come Help Us Celebrate Our

4th Anniversary
Have Birthday Cake 

and

Find Lots O f Good Bargains

Register For Gift Certificate 
To Be Given Away

SATURDAY, MAY 7TH 
9:00 a.m. - 5:00 p.m..

Tahoka Daisy

NEW HOME TEAM WINS AT REGION-Tho Now Ham 
won Brat place la the 800 aMtor relay at the Ragioo 1-A UIL ghis track and Bald i 
boated by Sooth Piaias CeBaga. From left are Torrl n h n a n , Elaiaa GitfMt 1 
Tllhann Brenda TBhaaa and Laarle NeUrka. They wfl advaaoo la the otato UIL i 
hi May. Elaiaa alao woo first, and Ihaia third, la the 200 motor daah. And the 
girls la froat, above, alao woa thbd la the 400 mater cehqr. (S

Florence Davies
Cod Bless You —  We Love You!

Jane & Dan

joined them and stayed 
Friday night and Saturday

11926 Lockivood Tahoka

•ee
Jim Spikes of Lubbock 

visited with us here Sun
day afternoon.

«*e
B:L. and Helen Ernst left 

Monday, May 2. for Hous
ton where Helen is under 
treatment for Leukemia in 
M.D. Anderson Hospital. 
They were in Houston ten 
days recently, returning 
home April S.

•*s
Charles Smith and Nor- 

vin Nieman drove to Lake 
Whitney early Saturday 
morning after learning the 
Mrs. Gyde Smith was ill. 
They brought her to Lub- ’ 
bock Methodist Hospital 
where she is under treat
ment for a kidney in
fection.

•«
Robbie Gill of New Hom^ 

Willis Landers and Oliver 
Chisum of Lubbock fished 
a few days at Possum 
Kingdom and visited with 
Gene and Billie McKee.

Nan Fortenberry and 
Marlin Maloney visited at 
Hale Center last Saturday 
with Menette and Jeff 
Black and girls.

• ••
Ida Mae Edwards visited 

her sister. Edith Crispin, 
in Post last Thursday.

•••

Marsha Scott and Laveme 
McAllister.

Blevins. Mr. 
J.A. ^ Evans,

%

i i

j

M ow s IWU QIITS on SALE IJ
Ladies

Gowns
$3.97

Ladies

Briefs
3 P» $2.99

Assorted Colon (r White

Full Size

Bedspreads
$10.97

All Colors

Petdovc

Tissues 
2 FOR $1.00

200 Count

Ladies

Panty Hose 
88(T

Satin

Comforters
$24.99

72 x90

Anchor-Hocking
Mix Or Match 
Bowl & Mugs
2 f o r $ K 0 0

Fresh New

Spices
$1.00 J.T

16 Oz. Iced Tea

" Glasses

3 FOR $1.00
Web Foldinf

; Lawn Chair 
$8.88

Tooth

Brushes
3 FOR $1.00

Proctor-Silex Steani'Dry
Iron

$13.88
LANKFOUD'S1 . , . r

Mrs. Roy 
and Mrs.
Adrinna Clem and Dale 
were in San Angelo Satur
day and_ Sunday for the 
Women’s State Bowling 
Tournament.

• ••
Robert Poer and C.B. 

Nowlin fished at Lake 
Proctor Tuesday • Friday
and reported good luck.

••a
The New Home Volun

teer Fire boys made a run 
to the Texas Pellet Mill 
early Sunday morning. 
The buildings were threat* 
ened but the New Home 
and Wilson Rre Dept, 
kept it under control.

The New Home Junior- 
Senior Banquet was held 
April 29 at the Lubbock 
Hilton Inn. Herb Will
iams. New Home High 
School Counselor spoke 
on the theme “ It’s 
Hard to Say Goodbye to 
Yesterday.”

Providing entertainment 
were Richard Byers and 
Shannon Nieman accom
panied by Julia Gill, 
pianist.
The class prophecy was 

read by juniors Kelly John
ston and Jeff Wyatt and 
the senior class wilt was 
read by seniors Albert 
Solorzano and Trida 
Davis. Also on the pro
gram was Mxrina Men
doza. senior, who read a 
poeiiVr-“ Friends” , which 
was written and dedicated • 
to the 1983 junior class. 
Junior class president 
Lance Kieth presided as 
Master of Ceremonies and 
others on the program 
were seniors Johnny Vick
ers and Joe DeLeon and 
Shannon Nieman.
Honored guests were 

New Home > school trus
tees and their wives, Mr. 
and Mrs. Stanley Gill. Mr. 
and Mrs. Wendell Mor
row and Mr. and Mrs. 
Dwayne Smith. Also at
tending were Lynn John
ston. high school principal 
and Superintendent of 
Schools and Mrs. Ricky 
Mantooth. Faculty mem
bers and their guests at
tending were Mr. and 
Mrs. James Barnett, Mr. 
and Mrs. Richard Byers. 
Mr. and Mrs. J.Q. War
nick. Dale Schaffner,

New Home 
FFA News

The livestock judging 
team traveled to L ^dland 
to the South Plains 
Livestock Judging CooteA 
on Friday, Aprfl 22. The 
team consisteid of Lance 
Kieth. Jeff Wyatt. Joe 
DeLeon and Lance 
McNcdy. The team placed 
second in the swine divi
sion. Lance McNeely plac-

FARM LOANS
Large farm loans 

available to 
quaiffled applicants

Southwest Real Estate
J.A. PEBSWORTH 

PhoM 9W-5162
S-tfc

USED CARS
1962 Poirtlae Bow iavRIa

S-door, Tan........................
1961 Pontlae Bonwa vla  Broygham

♦door. Light Jadaalona...............................................................•6795»»
1960 Bulcfc Skylarh

♦door, Tan/8rown.......................................................  ..............4 2 » 0
1979 Pontiac Bonwotrllla _______

Brougham. ♦door.VoNow............................................................•4 6 B 5 "
1979 Chavrolal Impole

Station Wagon, ♦door, Baiga.......................................................*2995
1978 Pontiac Qrand Pita

2-doorCoupa, Whtta...................................................................  4 2 9 5
1977 Plymouth Fury

♦door.Whha.............. ..................................................... ..........•1495**
1977 Buick Cantury

Z-door.Mua................................................................................M995**
1977 Olda Cutlaoa .

2-door. Blua................................................................................*1995“
1976 Chovrolot Monta Cailo

2-door, Tan................................................................................. MOOS'*

USED TRUCKS
M O W ) "

1962 Q.M.C. 1/2 Ton
♦-Whaal.dlaaal. Btua....................................................... .

1960 Q.M.C. 1/2 Ton
LW.B., aaaatc, CharooaVBHvar. gaa................  '4 9 9 6 “

1/2 Ton
....................................................................... . '4 2 9 8 "

1600 Q.M.C. 1/2 Ton
LW.B„ CharooaVBHvar, Olaaai...................................................... *4299**

1960 Q.M X. 1/2 Ton
LW.B., DartiCarmlna................................................................... *4295**

1962 Q.M.C. S-1S • Oamo
Lt^.B.. SMvar...................................................................

OMOUAUTY

McCORD MOTOR
Y eer S bb-S i i 9  B i ih r  P it  R iw

1716 N. MAIN
it  MVa Ifeee 7« Stem Ypa**

98M 6470RI TAHOKA. TX
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Obituaries
Jim, and Bo, all of Post; 
and seven grandchildren.

Pallbearers were Mark 
and Jack Odom, Bob 
Short, Mike Sanchez, 
Jack Ault and Tom 
Power.

Daws Jackson
Services for Daws 

Jackson, 59, of Post were 
held at 3 p.nl. Friday, 
April 29, in Calvary Bap
tist Church of Post with 
Steve McMeans, associate 
pastor of First Baptist 
Church of Post, of
ficiating.

Burial,
graveside

with military 
services, were 

held at Terrace Cemetery.
He died at 1 a.m. 

Wednesday in the Big Spr
ing Veteran’s Administra
tion Hospital after a

lengthy illness.
The Texas native was a 

World War 11 veteran of 
the U.S. Army. He had 
been a Post resident for 40 
years. He was a Baptist.

Survivors include two 
sons, Teddy and Ronnie, 
both of San Angelo; four 
sisters, Lola Dean Veach 
of O’Donnell, Modene 
Pewitt of Post, Rosie Mae 
Hair of Crane and 
Katherine Robinson of 
Lamesa; six brothers, Ray 
of Durango, Colo., Joe of 
D allas, M aurice o f 
O’Donnell, and L.D.,

Selma Wied

9nmiMett'
Mother's Day

MAY 8
If Sending Flowers Out O f Town 

Please Call Before Saturday!
— tVc will help children shop — 

We can fix fruit baskets!

Come By and See 
Our Good Selection Of 

Silk Flowers
★  We Design Especially For You

Rose Bushes * Landscapes 
Vegetables - Petunias - Geraniums

153WAVE. J 998-5273 TAHOKA, TX

Services for Mrs. B.G. 
(Selma) Wied, 94, of 
Wilson were held at 3 p.m. 
Saturday, April 30, at St. 
Paul Lutheran Church 
with the Rev. Otto Kretz- 
mann officiating.

Burial was in Green 
.Memorial Cemetery in 
Wilson.

She died at 12:40 p.m. 
Thursday in Methodist 
Hospital after an illness.

She was born Dec. 31, 
1888, in Aleman and mov
ed to Wilson in 1926. She 
was a member of St. 
Paul’s Lutheran Church 
in Wilson.

Survivors include a son, 
Cecil of Wilson; two 
dfiughters, Mrs. R.E. 
(Velma) Behrend of 
Wilson and Mrs. John 
(Lorena) Melde of Bishop; 
a sister, Carrie Stahnke of 
Commanche; 17 grand
children and 18 great
grandchildren.

Muleshoe Spring 
Art Show Planned

The Muleshoe Art 
Assn. Spring Art Show is 
scheduM for May 7-8.

Entries must be hand 
delivered to 320 Main St. 

Muleshoe between 1-5in

BERTHA JOLLY

Bertha Jolly
Services for Bertha 

Clark Jolly,69,ofTahoka 
were held at 2 p.m^ Sun
day, May 1, in First 
United Methodist Church 
of Tahoka with the Rev. 
Gene Wisdom, pastor, of
ficiating.

Burial was in Tahoka 
Cemetery under direction 
of White Funeral Home.

She died Wednesday 
morning in Lynn County 
Hosptial after a brief ill
ness.

She was bom in Nueces 
County July 31, 1913. The 
family moved to Lynn 
County in 1931. She at
tended school in New 
Lynn. She married Allen 
Thomas Jolly March 17, 
1928. He died June 10, 
1978. She had retired 
recently from a custom 
combining business.

She was a member of 
the American Legion Aux
iliary and the Lubbock 
Waltz Qub.

p.m. on Thursday, May 5. 
Entry fee is $3 per entry 
for members of the Art 
Assn, and S6 for non
members.

Additional information 
may be obtained from 
Cara Juan Schuster at 
806/946-3626.

She was a member of 
the Methodist Church.

Survivors include two 
daughters, Nell Fulbright 
of Hobbs, N.M. and 
Glendall Funk of Artesia, 
N.M.; two sons, Billy and 
Thomas, both of Tahoka; 
three sisters, Lucille Bean 
and Ruby Cnunbley, both 
of Tahoka and Dora Allen 
Hall of Midland; two 
brothers, Sam Allen of 
Waco and Elbert Allen of 
Brownfield; 16 grand
children and 12 great
grandchildren.

Nephews were
palibwers.

InvitatlonBi CbH, 
Steer Roping Set

Hospital
Auxiliary
News

The Hospital Auxiliary 
met Monday, May 2, at 
9:30 a.m. in the hospital 
cafeteria.

Larry Hagood and Don 
Dawes met with the aux
iliary and reported that 
ambulance drivers will 
have to be certified under 
new rulings beginning in 
1984.

The hospital board has 
appointed Don Dawes as 
co -o rd ina to r o f am 
bulance drivers.

The auxiliary was asked 
to sponsor a meeting 
w herry  an informed per
son will come and explain 
a training course for 
EMT. This meeting will be 
to create interest for EMT 
training and to seek out 
concerned and interested
persons.

The board expressed ap
preciation to the auxiliary 
for the work they have 
done. Also letters of ap
preciation were read from 
Dr. Richard Wright and 
Dr. S.K. Banerjee and 
Juanita Warren.

The isolette was shown 
to members of the aux
iliary by Mr. Brooks.

The auxiliary is con
sidering purchasing new 
dividing curtains in semi
private rooms or having 
the old ones cleaned.

Eight members attended 
the meeting.

Lutheran 
Convention 
Is Held

The W indy Ryon 
Memorial Invitational 
Calf and Steer toping 
will be held Memorial Day 
Weekend. May 27-29 at 
the Saginaw 4-H Club 
arena on Hwy. 820 and 
Saginaw Exit, R . Worth.

Nine members of three 
congregations from the 
Wilson. Slaton and Posey 
communities participated 
in a significant ecumenical 
event in San Antonio 
April 29 - May I at the 
Convention Center with 
“ Becoming One in the 
Son,” as the Convention 
theme. They were part of 
a delegation of nearly 
1,000 who participated in 
a combined convention of 
the American Lutheran 
Church and the Lutheran 
Church in America.

Representing St. John 
Luth^an of Wilson were 
Pastor and Mrs. Bob 
Zacharias and Mr. and 
Mrs. Victor Steinhauser; 
from Grace Lutheran in 
Slaton were Earl Crowl 
and Pastor and Mrs. Bob 
Braun; from Immanuel 
Lutheran in Posey, Mr. 
and Mrs. Dan Zellmer.

Proceeds will benefit 
the West Texas Boys 
Ranch and Boswell FFA 
College Scholarship Fund.

Admissioo is S5 for 
aduhi, SI for children 
under 12 for the Saturday 
and Sunday events. Team 
roping on Friday is free to 
the public.

Youth
B asketball .
Winners for the youth 

basketball teams were an
nounced last week. They

M ajor 
Medical 
that s 
w orth a 
M illion.

t s t m ttttcroi

TAYLOE IEACTOR-Fm  raw, U m  FaiEra, DiwIm  EMh . U ri 1
Terri Sdomoa, Denise Peres, Pam Wells, Betsy H^laker. Caachaa, Jewel 
Tony Garcia and Beth Huffaker.

Shop, third; Louder Gin, 
fourth. ““
Most valuable player 

was Bruce Burleson. 
‘Seven top players Michael 
Tipton, Cruz Rivas, Steve 
Rivas. Steve Rangel, Trey 
Nance. Kevin Hood, Bob
by Pinson and Kevin 
Hood. -.1 

5th Ml 6th Grade Boys 
Dan's Auto . won first

place with Tahoka Auto in 
the second slot; McCord’s 
was third and West Texas 
Industries, fourth.
Most valuable player 

was Kenny Rogers. Six 
top players were Thomas 
Glisson, Boone Barrow, 
Ronnie Dunn. Ricky Sal
dana, Percy Rogers and 
Tim Young.
■ 5th A 6th Grade Gliis

Texanns was the first 
place team; Parker Phar
macy and Cook Pump tied 
for second and First Na
tional Bank was fourth.
' Most valuable player 
was Amy Holland. Six top 
players were Connie Park
er. Rochelle Reid, Tracy 
Scott, Jacque Mitchell. 
Monica Montemayor and 
Angela Davis.

All Goodyear Passenger Tires

10%  Over Cost
Plus F.E.T. and Balanea

(Also, We Have Specials On A ll 
G oodyear Farm  Tires)

WADE TIRE
TAHOKA, TX U.8.380 EAST

3rd A 4th Grade Ghls 
Taylor Tractor was the 

first place winner with 
Poka Lambro second, Ta
hoka Daisy, third and 
Sentry Savings, fourth.
Most valuable player 

was Taevia Lawson. Top 
six players were Jennie 
Wells. Rhonda Harris, 
Pam Wells, Terri Solomoa 
Chastity Hood and Kerric 
Stanley.

3td A 4th Grade Beys
Jennings was first place 

winner. Farm Bureau,
s g o n d ^ ^ ^ r^ l^ ^ ^ ^ a

This Monday 
M a yS th n i 
Sunday M ay 15

Sizzling chicken-fried meat strips, golden 
fries, Texas toast arxl creamy countiy grav 
Come 'n get it at a special sale price!

| 0 A< k e e p *  o n  g c tc fa g  b e t te r ^

D airy  
Q u e e n

t ceiw ea • 0 o» i le TM1 leieiei • o Op CMU*ei^ >«■ sa i

TInw iNsiiriBeA
CofBpjny'f Mfjor 
Mtdical pton o fftrt:
t1 .000.000 In N ftSM  bmsMU 
prr Htsund party.
Psyrnsm «t m  cavsrsd ctargm 
MOiln and om d  Mw hosplttl

A dadwtlMs yw pay )M i onoa 
a yaar ranar man adti aacA 
madkal occarranca.
And ma plan la araa-raM sa 
yw dont pay lor Mghar dak 
araaa af in  caaniry.

RobBft Hanrtck 
Ifisurancf Agency

kIMI

COW  POKES By Ac# Raid YOUR FULL 
SER VICE BANK

Give your valuables the protection 
they deserve! You worked mighty 
hard to acquire them! Why risk the 
loss and d is tre «  caused by fire or 
burglary, or even misplacement! 
Rent a safe deposit box * 
bank!

at our h

Danic
WILSON. TtXAt

HM WHhur kaapa laftiri’ nay h«N in kit paahira. Thh M e m b e t  F e d e r a l  D e P O S l t  
4 jbf caulda’t kaap hlawin’ kim avar lha faaaa Ma r  ^  ^
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NOTICE OF APPLICATION FOR FLUID 
JNJECTION WELL PERMIT

WHEELER OIL COMPANY
2010 Tesat American Bank Buiktiag, Fort Worth, Teaai 76102 has 
applied to the Railroad Comaisiioa of Texas for a permit to iniact 
fluid into a formation which is productive of oil or tas.

The appUcant proposes to inject fluid into the San Andres. Cuinn. 
Well Number 6-INJ. The proposed injectiotNveil is located 3 miles 
East from Wilton in the Guinn (San Andres) Field, in Lynn County. 
Fluid win be injected into strata in the subsurface depth imervai from 
4018 to 4033 feet.

LEGAL AUTHORITY: Chapter 27 of the Texas Water Code, as 
amended. Title 3 of the Natural Resources Code, as amended, and the 
Statewide Rules of the Oil and Gas Division of the Railroad Commis* 
sion of Texas.

Requests for a public hearint from persons who can show they are 
adversely affected, or requests for further information concemint u y  
aspect of the application should be submitted in writing, within fifteen 
days of publication, to the Underground Injection Control Section, 
Oil and Gas Division, Railroad Commission of Texas, Drawer 12967, 
Capitol Station. Austin, Texas 78711 (Telephone SI2/445-I373).

I8*ltc

Farm Bureau Insurance
INSUSANCE FOR ALL YOUR NEEDS

LIFE. AUTO. FIRE. FARM LIABILITY 
TRAVELERS HEALTH INSURANCE

Phans 888-4320 sr t9R-48f1 
PAT QUEEN, Afoacy Msnsqer

Virginia *s

Snow Cone Stand
N O W  O P E N
1829 South First

^  ★  ALL FLA VORS ★  
Y  13 Years In Bu^ness

For all the years of love.
Motha'o Dagr it Sundogr. MRQf & 
Moan «  FTD* Bif Hug* Bouquet 

In a PCikignffStosknMR Serving Dlih.
V .  $12.50 -  $17.50

'  1317 Avt. J - Bo* 8 2 0 ^  ^

, Send your love with special (CB) care."*
998-1596

I aademaA FtoneW Tranawono OaSvary t 
I FlorwSS TranaworM Delweiy (

\

MRS. MARC WELCH MC Katky Grifftaf

Kathy Griffing-Marc Welch 
Exchange W edding Vows

Kathy G riffing. and 
Marc Welch were united 
in marriage Saturday, 
April 23, at 10 a.m. in the 
chapel of the First United 
Methodist Church of 
Tahoka with the Rev. 
Gene Wisdom, pastor, of
ficiating.

Parents of the couple 
are Mr. and Mrs. Carl 
Griffing of Tahoka and 
Mr. and Mrs, T.l! Welch 
of Dalhart.

The bride, given in mar
riage by her father, wore a 
formal length gowrr of 
white silken organza. The 
moulded lace covered 
bodice featured a Queen 
Anne neckline edg^ in 
Venise lace and seed 
pearls. Long, sheer Bishop 
sleeves were shirred to 
wide cuffs and defined by 
a ruffle. Venise lace 
motifs decorated each 
sleeve and cuff. The long, 
full skirt was swept to 
back fullness forming a 
chapel length train. Venise 
lace motifs were sprinkled 
over the skirt. A single 
row of forget-me-nots en
circled the entire hemline 
and train.

The bride’s veiling was 
caught to a lace covered 
Camelot caplet and fell to 
fingertip length. The veil 
of sheer silk illusion was 
edged in tiny lace forget- 
me-nots.

The bridal bouquet was 
a cascade of Phalaenopsis 
orchids, daisies, lily of the 
valley and forsythia.

Susan Teague of Camp 
Wood, sister of the bride.

’b  ? '
> 9 » IK

*
-S.

( ) ) i  M o l l i c r ' s  D i l l /

A o f  Russell Stover Candies w ill bring a smile to M others, Grandm others  
and Aunts on M ay  &  Choose from  quality  candies made o f  fred t, w hole
some ingredients selected w ith  the greatest care. '‘O n ly  th i  fin e s t*  fo r  her

Tahoka D ru g

served as matron of 
honor. She wore a formal 
gown of taffee colored 
silesta chiffon which 
featured a scoop neckline 
with a flounce. falling to 
just below the waist in 
back. She carried a 
cascade bouquet of daf
fodils and forsythia.

P a trick  W elch o f 
■Amarillo, brother of the 
groom, was best man.

The altar was decorated 
with a tall silver labra ar
rangement of yellow and 
white iris, white stock and 
pale yellow agapanthia in 
silk with natural colored 
candles.

Gary White of Tahoka 
played organ selections.

A reception followed in 
the home of the bride’s 
parents. Refreshments 
were served by Carolyn 
Botkin of Tahoka and 
DeAnna Cowan of Lub
bock, cousins of the bride.

Following ‘a wedding 
trip to Austin and San An
tonio, the couple will live 
in Amarillo where the 
groom is engaged in 
business.

May 9-13, 1983 
BRfAKFAST 

Monday- Buttered toast, 
honey, diced pineapple, 
milk
Tnesday- Honey buns, 
pear halves, milk 
Wednesday- Buttered rke. 
toast, orange juke, milk 
Thursday- P ancakes, 
syrup, butter, Vi apple, 
milk
Friday- Sausage, hot 
biscuits, butter, jelly, 
grape juice, milk 

LUNCH
Monday- Pizza, buttered 
com, tossed salad, sliced 
peaches, milk 
Tnesday- Hamburgers, 
French fries, lettuce, 
onions, pkkks. harvest 
cake, milk
Wednesilay- Hot dogs w
chili, pinto beans, cole 
slaw, butter cookies, milk 
Tharsday- Chkken fried 
steak, cheese wedges, 
creamed potatoes, tossed 
green salad, hot rolls, ap
plesauce, milk 
Friday- Grilled cheese 
sandwich, June peas, toss
ed green salad, banana 
pudding, milk

Lady Stewart
ContinBad fraas Page 1
have access to books’ 
through the Lubbock 
facility, but at a small pro
cessing charge basis, as 
telephone charges will be 
m a^ .

The library committee 
reviewed all of the books 
that were on the shelves, 
and many were found to 
be out-dated and in very 
poor condition. Many 
books had not been cir
cu la ted  and rad ica l 
measures were taken to 
improve the quality and 
selection of the books of
fered to patrons. The 
library now has approx
imately 10,000 books on 
the shelves and they are 
current and usable selec
tions. Additional books 
are being purchased and 
processed constantly.

Rearrangement in the 
facility to separate the 
children and youth books 
was implemented and the 
sep ara te  room  was 
carpeted and painted and 
new and additional shelves 
were installed. An ap
propriate  mural was 
painted by Jerry Casarez, 
a young artist from the 
Tahoka area. '

In April of 1982, the 
county budgeted $2,400 
per year to the library. 
With the county fur
nishing rooms and utilities 
the county contribution is 
approximately SS.OOO per 
year. The City-of Tahoka 
presently contributes $200 
per month. County and 
city officials are active on 
the library board and all 
other towns in the county 
are represented on the 
board.

Recently a program 
wherein individuals may 
give a book in honor of or 
as a memorial to the per
son of their choice has 
been instituted and this 
has been well received.

The m ost recent 
librarians have been Mrs. 
A.J. Kaddatz, Mildred 
Sherrill and currently Len- 
nk Cox. Many volunteer 
librarians have also serv
ed.

Past presidents of the 
library board are Pearl 
Davidson. Glo Hays, Wes 
Owen, Lady Stewart. 
Steve Thompson ,v Garland 
Thornton, Binie White 
served two times, and Lob 
White.

The current library

Association 
Names Everett 
President

Mrs. Billie Everett, own
er of White Funeral Home 
in Tahoka has become the 
first woman president of 
the West Texas Funeral 
Directors Assn. She was 
elected April 21 at the 
spring meeting of the 
association in Odessa.
Along with serving as 

the president of the re
gion, Mrs. Everett has 
been placed on the board 
of directors of the Texas 
Funeral Directors Assn., 
with the possibility of 
advancement to state 
president.
Mrs. Everett is the wife 

of Don Everett of Gail, 
and has been in the 
funeral business in Ta
hoka since 1955, when she 
and the late Martin White 
moved to Lynn County.

LYNN COUNTY NBWi, THUBIDAY. AIAY f. 1883. PACK f_ _

Wahsr Os Mark, a CaHfornian oonesptual artist, 
onM had an axhibition in a Oarman art gaMary 
aonslithu of thraa rooms fiHad with dirt.

W « IMVB 1M1 M M on LANKART 611 and 
LANKART 67, (90% g«nnlMtlon) •vaNabt* at 
a good prtoa. CaH collaet for information.

Bryant Seed s  Deunting, Inc.
TA H O K A  T IX A 8

Office • (806) 998-4497 
N ig h t' (806) 998-5093 • John Smith 
Night - (806) 745-4192 - Bert Bryant

board consists of in
dividuals from the entire 
county and u  appointed 
by the Commissioner’s 
Court. The members are 
Gk) Hays, Carl Reynolds, 
P a t .  Barrow, Shirley 
Holloway, Frank Hill, Jan 
Stone, LaVonne Sharp. 
A rbie B rum it, Lfidy 
Stewart, Bill &hooler, 
Don Dawes, J.F. Brandon 
Jr., and Mildred Abbe.

aftar you aaa  
your doctor.

. bring your 
prascription to

T)aifTan TatJtxx 'Phatm au/
rxHOC* *** 9^x300 •

Check With Us On All 
Your Planting Seed

a « .

Certified Seed • Select Seed 

Blackeye Peas 

Sorghum - Hybrid Sudan 

“VIgro” Cotton Seed Innoculant 

Blackeye Pea S e ^  Innoculant 

Wheat Cleaning

Western Seed & Delinting
TAMOKA. WUU

998-4115
998-4966

998-4680 Home 
924-7619 Mobil

THOMAS YOUNG 
IS HONORED 

A dinner party honoring 
Thomas Young. THS sen
ior. was given in the home 
of Lester and Ann Adams. 
Friday. April 22.
Students attending were 

Julk Patterson, Lisa 
Huckabey, Jana Ham
monds. Marci Miller, 
Traci Greta, Tracy Drap- 
ar. Georgina Cazares, 

. Pan^ AshCTaft, Vkky Ran- 
dolf^, Cara Monk. Eloisc 
CaviBn, Gerald Craig. 
James Strickland. John 
Hawthorne, Jiamiie Bing
ham, Todd Lockaby, Lee 

' Holden, Jim Cawman, 
Melanie Terry, Wendi 
Curry and Jubal Dunlap.

G r a d u a t e d

Make Mom Happy 
And Save

$ 2
8

On Any Missy Or Junior 
Blouse Purchased 

Thursday-Saturday This Week

*r- W  1930 Lockwood

r m lY \^
Just Right For 

Mom Or The Graduate
ONE FREE r  MONOGRAM 

ON BATH TOWEL
G < ^  T h r o t ^  M a y  19

FREE GIFT WRAPPINC! ....
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Bankruptcy 
Laws Told
Attorneys Calloway and 

Gerald' Huffaker discuss
ed the current bankruptcy 
laws of the U.S. Federal 
Government at Rotary last 
Thursday noon.
This nation was estab

lished by people coming 
from European countries 
where citizens felt they 
were dealt with unjustly

THUMDAV, MAY S. 1W3
on taxation and debt laws. 
A person who accummu- 
lated debts he could not 
pay on demand by a 
creditor faced penalty as 
severe as would some 
criminal.
Since establishment of 

the U.S., bankruptcy laws 
have permitted a man 
with no chance to pay his 
debts to liquidize his 
assets, except for his 
home and certain person
al effects, to make a new

♦
I It  doesn't cost m u c h  to  s h o w  h e r  
A h o w  m u c h  y o u  care!

Mothers Day - May 8th
I bet Us Show You How

start.
Recent changes in the 

laws have been a bit more 
liberal to the person in 
Financial trouble. Gerald 
outlined the three cata- 
gories of the bankruptcy 
laws which may apply.
All bankruptcy decisions 

must go before a Federal 
judge, in many cases, the 
law favors the person in 
debt, and the people hold
ing claims against him get 
“ the short end of the 
stick." /
John Krey, bank vice 

president, was in charge 
of the program.

Phebe K, Warner

!  0L]u/hM  I’\ 998-4596 - 1317 Ave. J

LITTLE LEAGUE 
MEETING SLATED 

A Little League base
ball meeting will be held 

^ n  the SPS Reddy Room 
^ ^ a y  5 at 7 p.m. to elect 

officers.
All parents are urged to 

attend.

Study Club Meets
The Phebe K. Warner 

Study Club met Tuesday, 
April 26, in the home of 
Mrs. Pat Barrow with 
Laura Cooper and Grace 
Huffaker as co-hostesses.

Meeting was called to 
order by President Jill 
Warren and roll call was 
answered by naming 
something you’ve made or 
someone else has made 
that is original.

Vice-president Lynn 
Lankford passed out ques
tionnaires to help in plan
ning the year book.

Marva DeVault, owner 
of Creatively Yours, arts 
and crafts, gave a talk on 
crafts. She also had some 
of her crafts on display.

The next meeting will be 
May T4 in the home of 
Lois White. Breakfast will 
be served at 8:30 a.m.

tetter to 
The Editor
Dear Lynn County News, 

1 have not been getting 
.my paper the last two 
weeks and it is paid up un
til August. My daughter, 
Mrs. Janice Spears, sends 
it to me for my birthday 
every year and I used to 
live thffe and 1 sure enjoy 
getting it so 1 hope you all 
will keep sending it. I am 
Mrs. Gladys Blair.

to be broken. There are 
many other students wto 
feel the lume way we do, 
and some teachers, too. 
Maybe this letter won't 
change anything, but it 
will let everyone know 
how we feel.

The Concerned Seniors 
_  Tracy Draper

READY FOR A VACATION?
Then choose one of the following trips: 

TRAIN RIDE
Train ride through Copper Canyon from Chihuahua to 
Los Mochis in Old Mexico Some meals, all hotel ac
commodations, and transportation, $374 double, 
departing from El Paso on June 26 for a week

NEW ENGLAND FALL FOLIAGE TOUR
Includes all transportation, hotel accommodations, two 
meals daily, for $889 per person, double. Departing 
Sept 28 from Dallas tor 13 days A deposit by May 12 
will hold your reservation for either trip.

•For fu rthor in tom u tkn i, u S  LsesHs Com — 99S-4908.

Snapper •  Ariens •  Dixon 

Poulan Chain Saws

Repair a ll m akes o f lawnmowers, 
tlllers^and spray rigs

CURRY’S LAWNMOWER
SALES & SERVICE

1620 Main St. •  998-4779 •  Tahoka

Dear Editor:
School traditions are 

very important to students 
as well as faculty. Mostly 
though, to seniors. This is 
our last year in high 
school and it is important 
to each and every one of 
us.
At the Junior-Senior Ban

quet, memories are 
brought out in the class 
history, the wills and 
prophecy. Each of these 
must be approved by var
ious people. This year, 1 
feel much nuterial was 
cut unnecessarily. Many 
of the wills are tradition. 
They have been passed 
down for more years than 
we can remember. We 
can easily understand cut- 

. ting something which may 
be cruel or cause harsh 
feelings. But if it isn’t 
mean or in bad taste, h 
shouldn’t be taken out.
We want this to be the 

best year ever and we 
don’t want the traditions

Today (Thursday) is the 
day of our mini Arts- 
Crafts and Food Fair at 
the center. All those SS or 
over bring arts, arrange
ments, handcrafts, plants, 
needlework. canned 
goods, baked goods and 
candy to the Center by 3 
p.m. today. Judging will 
be two Home Demonstra
tion Agents after the Cen
ter closes. The displays 
may be viewed Friday 
from 9 a.m. to 12 noon. 
Items nuy be picked up 
from 12 to 3 p.m.

Be sure to call or come 
by and register if you wish 
to ride the buses to the 
Senior Extravaganza in 
Lubbock on May 12. The 
Center will be closed for 
the Extravaganza.
Come by and vote for an 

outstanding senior citizen 
from Lynn County. The 
votes will be counted Fri
day, May 6. The person 
chosen «^l be recognized 
at a ceremony at the 
Extravaganza.
Monday nights a n  game

nights. Come and join the 
fun.

We have several baby 
quilts available for sale 
now. They are all full crib 
size and some have a 
pillow and a pillowcase to 
match. They sell for $25 
and $30.
Social Security' repre

sentative will be here May 
18 at 9:30 a.m.
Our special thanks to 

Noel White, his son, 
Steve. Larry and Shorty 
Bilberry. Lily Hart, and 
Tol Thomas for bringing 
our special music Monday 
night. Joanna and T.J. 
Thomas added to the 
music, too. A good crowd 
enjoyed the "pickin and 
singing.’’

ILook 
I Who's 
f New

Mr. and Mrs. John 
Shipley of Snyder are the 
parents of a son, Michael 
Wayne, born April 27, 
weighing 7 lbs. ISf^ ozs.

Mrs, Shipley (Dawn) is 
the daughter of William 
Phillips of Wilson and 
Janice Brown of Lubbock 
and the granddaughter of 
Mrs. Clara Phillips of 
Wilson.

H O C H H E IM
IN SU R A N C E

Is now  offering
A uto  Coverage

<:̂ PLUS
• Fin  A Extended Coserege
• HoepIteUzetlon
• Medicen Supplentents
• Life A Eetete Planning

w Ue For Low-Coet Covarata To FH Your Naadal 
Your l ualHMS WM Bo Oroatly Appraolatad

J . A .  &  J o y c e  P e b s w o r t h
aaoa main st . • tahoka . tx

M M M 4 • tBM ItO

Make Wade Farm Implement Your Seed Headquarters!

DUNN 118
High Yietda 
Diaoaaa Tolorarico 
Storm Proof 
(High Plaino of Toxaa)

Top Quality Cottonseeds DUNN 224
High Yialds-HiBh Profits

DUNN 219
DUNN 119
• ExesBant Ftt>or
• Early Maturity
• Dry or Irrigated Lartd 

(High Ptaina of Toxaa,
New Mexico, RolBrtg Plaint )

Our new variety - An excellent producer 
Drought Tolerance
Vigorous plants with heavy boM setting 
Higher yield combined with dioeeee 
tolereftoe
(HighPW nsofTeue,
New Mexico, Arizona)

DUNN 120
• High Yioide-High Profit
• Drought TolorarKe
• Diaeaeo Tolerance
• Nematode-Fuaarium Tolerance 

(Texet South Platne, Rolling Plains, 
Brazos VsNey, Coastal Band, Oklahoma)

(Texaa South Ptaina, RoMng I 
Brazos Valey, Coeetal Bend, 
Oklahoma)

RANGER

RAIMEfI KVia is a  msdiwn tall, compact, close fruiting Vurll- 
eaUuNi WM Tolarsm Variety developed from a verticllllum tolerani 
breeding line of Texas Agrlculturs Experiment Station.

WANOEIt RV12 Is Mghly water responsive. The high gin turn-out 
adds to Its productive abNIty on vortldllium wNl Inleeted eoHe.

The Pleine origin artd dteeeee pressure development make 
NANOCN IIV12 a consist ant productive variety, wtth yields and 
liber quamies el the ‘‘TOP OF FOMMLE” In g ^  and bad years 
under diasasa conditions of the High Plains cotton producing

RANOCR IIVS4 Is s  VsHleMIuni WM Tslsrant Variety, productive 
under a wide range of on|N |l)ne, cultural praetloa^ aoN types 
and molatura condittons  oM R as.

Developed from a M0i adereealrs, dtosaee lelsrain breeding 
line of Or. L.L. Ray. Texas AgrtcuNurs Expsrimant Station, Lub
bock. Texas.

WAWQgW RVM has a good threshold of toleranoe to early 
season d issssss. baetsrlal blight, fusartum will, root-knot 
nematode complex. Has oonelstant

COKER PLAINS
coKiR 4360* ... Our most stormproof strlppur variety Is a 
high yMdsr tdo. N loppad Ms 22 uarlsMss Isslad M M s Fleyd 
Ceuaty M gatad Varlaty Oamsaslrsllsa sMh fSS peuMis sf MM
par aesa. And In years whan many othar varMlaa have baan (Ns- 
sountad for low mike, Coker 4380 has come through In the 
premium range. TolerarM to vsrtldlllum wM. ,

jCOICER8 1 2 *  ... Proven high yIsIdiMB, premium staple variety 
Itoirdoatedareaa.

I to aHMy y a M  Mr Oaftar t i a  I
I particularly (

era. And Mat tongih advarv
taga wM be particularly noted and rewarded wtth the Incraaas In 
High Vofums toalrumant (MVt) otoasiftoatlon. If your cotton Is 
hand cissssd, be sura the ctaaaar knowa your vartaty ia long- 
atapto Cohar 312.

COKER 5110* .TViraamator sdvsrMagaa In addWton to Ns 
Coker toad yield potential have mads Cakar S110 a  vary popular 
eholoa of growers on Me Ftotoa. One aM aatoga to We to a t

RMAAmANIm MMlpM

BR-1
Cascot Cotton

BR-1 has bssn tsstsd  throughout the Cotton BsN and In one word ttw r s ^ s  have bean “tramarv 
dous.** BR-1 Is an sxtra sarty maturing variety wHh silbsllant dls sass rssIMaitoa to bactartal Might, 
and modsrsts rssistancs to Vsrtldlllum wIN and Fusartum wHt nsmatods complau.

An sxcsilsnt yieldsr on dry and Irrlgstsd lend, BR-1 fruNs well on a strong, conventional stalk. 
Storm resistant bolls, inbrsd cold lotoranos, and high sasdting vigor are other traNs that make this 
varlaty on# of the most populer In ths Csaoot lifts. *

Whether you are looking for pickar or stripper cotton, BR-1 Is a vartaty that you can count on to 
produce.

Propsrtlss: • BoN Type — Storm Resistant Stapis Lsrtgth — 32-34
• Lint Turnout — Med. to High • MIcrortaIra — 3 .M J

B-2 Is a fast frutting. extra serty maturing variety. This variety producee a short oompact plant thal le 
unique In Ns Nght green odor. Theee characteristics make B-2 ideal for stripping.

C ased B-2 has Inbrsd odd tdsrartce and rssistartos to bacterial blight. Theee traNs allow sartlsr 
plarNIng whils stM producing vigorous. heeHhy sssdiings. B-2 Is suNabIs for drytond and krtgatlon 
production all along the Cotton Bett.

Properties: • Bdl Type — Storm Resistant • Staple Lsrtgth — 32-33
• Unt Turnout — Mod. to High • IMoroneke — 4.3-4J
• Fiber Strength — 24 gm/lsx

Prom ths thousands of seed stocks lestsd, L-7 has emerged as one of the moat acoapted Cascot 
vartetiss throughout ths Cotton BeN. L-7 is also one d  the moct VertlcIHIum wM rseisfsnt oommar- 
clal varletlee on the market according to taet rssuNs.

Lika all ths C ased  varieties. L-7 Is odd tdsrant, sarty maturing and high yIeMIng. N to suNed for 
sthppsr or picksr harvastirtg and produces wall on dry or Irrlgatsd land. Yields on irrigated land have 
bean sxoaptionel.

Properties: • Bdl Type — Storm Rsslstartt • Btapis Length — 3838
• Unt Turnout — High • Mloroneks — 4JMA
• FNwr Strength — 25 gm/lex

C-13
C-13 Is a high yielding, extremely early varlely wNh a maturity range of 120-130 days. TMa naw addi
tion to ths C ased  Nna seams Maal for todai^s coat efilclant management syslema.

C ased  C-13 is adaptabis to many verted environments and although new, haa performed issN In 
advanced strain teats and stats yield trials In Taxee, Oklahoma, Artaone, Afkanaas and UMitotona.

Uka all the C ased  vanetiaa. C-13 la odd tdarant, poaaaaaaa axoallani saadNng vigor, and la Im
mune to baetartel Might.

Properttee: • BoH Type — Storm Realatant • Blapla Length — 3348
• Unt TurrKMM — High • MIcronaIra — 3.MA
• Pibar Strength — 25 gmltax

Mia

Top Quality Seeds Available Now From

W A D E  F A R M
Phone 998^4558 IMPLEMENT CO. U S380Esst

A T  N IG H T , C A L L  998-4440 •  799-3069 •  628-3382 •  998-5365

Grain Sorshum Seeds

D E K A L B
DK-42y
•  100 psrosnt yollow Midospsnn
• Blolifp* E jf— nbiig t o if n t
YMLO; Hare's a 100 percent yellow grain sorghum that 
looks as good as H ytokta. 0K-42y conaiatarTtly turns out 
harvest altar harvest of nutritious yellow grain. < •
OflAM COLOItfOlUIN TYFf: Pull ydlow odor. Ysl(o« 
grain type.
SFKtAL CHAIIACniMTICS: N dsd for Ns strong 
stalks and a tolaranos tp Bldyps E grasnbug. Plus, 
tlllars don't rtas above the average head height. 
AOAFTATION: Massive ro d  system makes thS most d  
svaHeMs water. Widely adaplad from dryland stress to 
fuM krlgellon.

DK-46
• Blolypg E
• Mors greet yields

protection

YItLO: There's more to this hybrid then high yields at 
harvest. Drought reelslanoe keeps N gdng and growing 
sN season. Dtsssss  and Insact prdactlon help this plant 
produce to Its pdatMlal.
ORONBUQ RKSISTANCt: DK-46 oilers excellent
raeManoe to grsenbug. Ineluding the new Blotype E. 
SFfCIAL CMAfUCTOMTICS: OK-S6 lopppd over 100 
oompetNIve hybrids In drought psrlormsnos Irlela.

CONLEE
R AW H ID E GBR

A Orson Bug Resistant Hybrid 
Qrain Sorghum

RAWHIOC OSR Is a Hatro YaNow Hybrid Grain Sorghum 
davalopad aapactaKy lor N'a reatatanca to green bugs. N 
la a medium to madhim tola maturing hybrid 182-75 days 
to SOW Moomf wNh sxcaWsnt ytaW poianttol.
RAWHIDE GBR stands about 38 to 3S Inohas on ahort, 
aiotM aialka, wNh wMa apraad light green laavea. N haa a 
torga ro d  ayatam and aals a aaml-opan head with good 
axartlon of 3 to S tnchaa for aaay oomMna harvaaflng. 
RAWHIOC GBR wM parlorm waN wHh drytond or N- 
rtgatod farming.
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Meder wHh brsd4n grsenbug rseletenee
H e r W a a ^  madkim-maturNy hybrid wNh a dHfarenea 
-  graanbug reatatanca brad In by FunTa r t i sarofiais If 
a greanbug proMam haa made you wonder what to 
ptonL your Mma of todadalon la over. G023 GBR fNa
fa rm to g p ro g r^  over a wWa area from the
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12 At Wilson Certifed 
For Emergency Care

Eight members of the 
Wilson Volunteer Fire De
partment and four local 
women were certified as 
Emergency Care Attend
ants April 26, according to 
Mrs. Jeannie Blakley, in
structor. Completing the 
40-hour course and state 
testing were:
Betty Bishop, Jackie 

Bishop, Brian Autry, Dan 
Cook, Margret Crispin, 
Ray Crispin, Lowen

Young, John Fields. Terry 
Young, Kelly Livingston, 
Mike Blakley and Carol 
Yowell.
Because Wilson has no 

local doctor or ambulance 
service, and patients often 
need immediate care be
fore an ambulance can 
reach the scene, the local 
volunteer fire depart
ment, in conjunction with 
the city, arranged for the 
extensive first aid course

*  ^  A ★  A
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to be given in Wilson. The 
course, which provides 
basic first aid and life 
support training, was held 
each Monday night for 
four hours in the Wilson 
State Bank building.
Mrs. Blakley R.N., who 

lives at Seminole, is an 
emergency room nurse at 
Methodist Hospital. The 
course of study she taught 
included CPR fcardiopul- 
monary resuscitation)' 
emergency childbirth pro
cedures, bandaging, 
splinting, vital signs and 
much more.
Terry Bavou$ett, a para

medic with the Texas 
Dept, of Health, tested 
the group April 26. He 
stated that it was unusual 
for a group this size to all 
pass the state test and 
complimented Mrs. Blak
ley on her first EGA 
teaching assignment.
Since all eight of the men 

completing the course are 
volunteer firemen, emer
gency help should be 
readily available by call
ing the fire department 
emergency phone, 628- 
^ 1 1 .
The emergency care at

tendant cannot replace 
doctors or ambulance ser
vice, but the care they 
provide until more highly 
trained personnel reach 
the scene, can save lives, 
prevent additional injury 
and provide comfort for 
the patient, the instructor 
said.
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The Wilson Athletic 
Banquet honoring all 
WilsOT athletes will be 
held Tuesday, May 10, at 
7 p.m. Tickets may be 
purchased from any of the 
athletic students or at the 
Wilson State Bank from 

'V ktor Steinhauser, Bar- 
 ̂bars Ehlers. or Kelly LKr-
ingston for S3.SO.

• ••
The First Aid Course

W e e k e n d  R a t e s . ,

. . .  beyond the expected
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•  ^  A C  ** rate
fo r  a aupertor

room  In d o u m lo u m  A u stin , lio  
charge  for extra  p e rso n s  In 
room . All ro om s fea ture  
co m p lim en ta ry  co n tin e n ta l  
p reak fast a n d  24  h o u r  room  
service, r te e  p a rk in g  a n d  
c o u r te sy  tra n sp o rta tio n  to and 
fro m  th e  a irport are available. 
You'll be J u s t s te p s  a w a y  from  
th e  C apitol a n d  o n e  b lo ck  fro m  
6 th  Street (A u s tin 's  e x c itin g  
n ig h tc lu b  a n d  resta u ra n t strip). 
The U niversity  o f  Texas a n d  th e  
LBJ Library are all J u s t  
m in u te s  aw ay.

Th,'A u s t in .

na a C»Hgrm A»«wih .

In f«>M (sooms son om**oH«r foad an FrtSay. SomrSay i
• (SOOISSI SOWSondoy. holiday* (Dm <

UNN coî Brnr i

WILSON RESIDENTS COMPLETE ESfEEGENCY CARE TRAlNlNG-<Back row) 
JaeUc Fields, Jehu Fields, Brtau A u ^ ,  Lowen Yommg, Dm Ceek, md  M lw BMJoy. 
Front row, Rj^ Ctfephi, Margret Crwpin, Betty Blalwp, CanI YoweR, Tony Yonng, 
Jeannie Blakley, Instmctor and Kelly Livingston.

m s  K  THE WAT TO DO IT-I 
gives dps le Mke Bkddsy as he (

sponsored  -  by the 
Volunteer Fire Dept, in 
Wilson has b ^  com
pleted. The following peo
ple passed their test on 
Monday, April 23: Dan 
Cook, Kelly Livingston, 
Brian Autry, Margaret 
and Ray Crispin, Terry 
and Lowell Young, Jackie 
and Betty Bishop and
John Earl Fields.

• 0 0

Southern District Con
vention of ALC and LCA 
Churches was held in San 
Antonio April 20-May 1. 
P ^ o r  Zacharias and Lin
da, Victor and Onita 
S teinhauser, M elinda 
E hlers and Jan a  
Wuensche from St. John’s 
Lutheran Church attended 
the convention over the 
weekend.

aa*
All parents and inter

ested persons are asked to 
come to the practice gym 
Monday, May 9, at S p.m. 
to decorate for the athletic 
banquet. If you can not 
come at 5, be there as 
soon as possible.

Vacation  
Bible Hour 
Slated
The Church gf^ Christ^ 

Tahoka, announce a Va
cation Bible Hour pro
gram June 6-8 from 10 to 
11 a.m. for ages two yean 
through sixth grade.

Minister Don Dhwes 
states. “ We are looking 
forward to a good group 
and a good time.” 

Refreshments will be 
served.

LOCAL N ^ S  
Mn. N. E. Wood at

tended the graveside 
funeral service for her 
g rea t-nephew , Oreg 
Rogers, in LamM Satur
day aAemoon. Oreg was 
the son of Derrell and 
P c ffy  • Rogers o f  
AmariDo..

' Honor Your Mother 
And That Special Person 

With A  Gift From 
THE

Sunshine Gift Shop

MOCK BANDAGOIG-Dan i 
Aniry.

Ceramics -  Popcorn Buckets 
Crape Vine Wreaths -  Baskets 

Clocks -  Shadow Boxes'- Afghans

1603AVC. j 
(Fewton lasuranot BuBdhv) 

Wooden Doll House & Bern '*

Wilson 
School Menu

May 9-13, 1983 
BREAKFAST 

Monday- Blueberry muf- 
fuu, pears, milk 
Tneeday- Cereal, toast, 
p in eap ^  juke, milk 
Wednesday- Coffee cake, 
applesauce, milk 
Tharsday- Waffle, butter, 
syrup, orange juice, milk 

’ Friday- Biscuits, with 
 ̂sausage, peaches, mBk■lO-

LUNCH
Monday- Sliced ham, can
died yams, green beans, 

, ihot r t ^ ,  pear half, milk 
T aesday- Barbecue 
ch icken , red beans, 
potatoes w cheese, hot 
rolls, lemon jello w 
pineapple, milk 
Wedamday- Meat and 

^ cheese sandwich, pork and 
beans, carrot stick, pickle, 
apricot cobbler, milk 
T harsday- M eatloaf, 
cream potatoes, spinach, 
c o m b r^ ,  sliced pineap
ple, milk
Friday- ChecMburger, let
tuce, tomatoes, pickles, 
onions, French frim, pud
ding, milk

BEDDING
P L A N T S tf

...A LL  TYP ES’

G a rd e n  P lants
Tomatoeo * »•■e» ■
Peppers

Broccoli

Cauliflower

Cabbage

Eggplants

Flowers
C ^ a n l u m s

A ly s s u m
P e tu n ia s

Verbenas

Marigolds

Bartley-Weaver Fertilizer Co.
996-4717 1029 Lockw ood 9 0 6 ^ 1 1

(D

NO MATTER HOW IT PMIS 
ITSPELU

DISASTER
To Growing Crops
It ’s so easy to obtain 
hail insurance for 
your growing crops at 
low net cost — a divi
dend has been paid to 
Crop Hail Poiicyhoid- 
ers eight of the past 
twelve years, and for 
1983 -  15% D€VIA- 
TION OFF OF TEXAS 
CROP HAIL RATES. 
Just call your Texas 
Farm Bureau In 
surance Companies 
Agent.

LYNN COUNTY 
FARM lUREAU ' 

99M320 ar 8t8-t711

4th Anniversary Sale
Just in time for

Dresses - 25% O ff

1 G roup Sportswear
1/3 Off

Summer Sportswearl 
25% Off o days only)

N ke Selection O f 
Lingerie Sc Gift Items.

1
M

'A
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City-County Library News
B f LENNIE COX 

On Sunday, May 1, a 
tea was given at the library 
in honor of Lady Stewart

who has given so much of 
her time and effort 
throughout the years in 
promoting the library. She

A Lady always loves 
a flower .. .  

send ours.
0iai/iuiU  i

1317 Ave. J - 998-4596

was a charter member of 
the library board and has 
been a faithful member 
ever since. A picture of 
her and a plaque now 
hang on the wall of the 
library to show in a small 
way our appreciation for 
all she has done for the 
library.

We will be having 
an o th er book sale 
sometime this month, so if 
you want some good 
bargains, you will be able 
to buy some of these 
books for 23 cents each. 
Some of the books are old 
and out of date, and

others are duplicate copies 
like the ones we have on 
the shelves. We are getting 
new books in ^uite steadi
ly now, so we have to 
make room for them.

We have some new 
films which are the follow
ing: Abyss, The American 
Parade, The Buffalo, The 
Chairy Tale, Cow on the 
M oon, F ire!, H aida 
Carver, Foods Around 
Us, Have a Snack, 
Horses-To Care Is to 
Love, Islands in the 
Stream, It’s Up to Me, 
Make Mine Metric, Maple 
Sugar Farmer, Mexico,

Land Bank 
Interest Rates 
Reduced

Interest rates on Land 
Bank variable rate loans 
will be reduced to 11.00

percent on farm loans and 
to 11.50 percent on rural 
residence and farm-related 

' business loans effective 
May I, 1983, said Jay Dee 
House, president of the 
Federal Land Bank 
Association of Lubbock- 
Tahoka.

Land of Contrast, The 
Mole as Painter, Nutri
tion, Paul Kane Goes 
West, Poisonous Plant, 
Q ueen o f A utum n, 
Skateboarding to Safety, 
Stolen Necklace, Tasting 
Party, Television: Behind 
the &enes, and What’s 
for Breakfast?

In addition, the Land 
Bank has reduced its Bank 
closed loan fees to I per
cent on farm loans ahd to 
2 percent on ru ra l 
residence and farm-related 
business loans, according 
to Thomas H. Benson, 
president of the Federal 
Land Bank of Texas.

r

I t

Homs AvoNoble At TG8Y Family Cer^eri Only

iai luxuries
special moms

w  prices, too!
)«t3. TG4V StarM C»

Save 22% or 25% on elegant \erie tor mom!
ft

f

aweCon df a<* nytoo Bogwie comists of 
0 ^ ,  dol or ihkt. Fwninino

r»O l1 .f7 ,

S la to n  P la sa
P hone 888-6241

Lower Prices!Better Quality!
Rimily C enters MoatorCord end VIm  occapSad.

^  MlMaellon. If you are not happy wHh your purchaaa, roturn H. Wa will choarfully axchanga it or fully refund your 
tnerchandlaa la not availaMa. wa^ OtKlIy iaaua you a ratnohaek. Ua want you lo ba happy.

TM V I

TAHOKA DAISYS-Jeaanle Stone, Ledle CailUe and, . 
linda Bartley, mcmbcra of the Tahoka Dakyo Honie> ! 
Extensioa Quh, enfoy the Lynn County Extenalon/1 
Homemaker Open House held April 28. Memhershlp *' f 
Increased by 16 new members.

NOTICE
Due to circumstances beyond our 
control, the Jeon Nate 8 ax. After 
Bath Splash with free 4 ox. Tak 
advertised on page 4 of this week's 
circular is not available. Wa regret 
this item is not available and any 
inconvenience coiAed.

family centers I

I--------------------------------------------------------------------1 I

LOW COST COVER CROP
sorghum -sudan hybrid

85% germination 
98% pure seed

no noxious weed seed

-  BRYANT SEED 
& DELINTING, INC.

TAHOKA

aoa

IN EL PASO .
STAY WITH YOUR FRIENDLY 

HOST ...

LA POSTA
M O TO R  LO DG E

Take a vacation break! You’ll enjoy the
comfortable guest rooms uniquely designed, 
conveniently lo c a te  near Sunland Park
racetracks, the university and Juaraz, 
Mexico. King sized beds, color TV, courtesy 
coffee, heated pool & spa and a fine 
restaurant right next door. The host at the LA 
POSTA really cares about his guests!.

4111 North Mm s  at 
2 ml. NW of city Mr on Hwy. SO. But.

Phono: <tip SSS-aaSS

F R E E  G U A R A N T E E D  R E S E R V A T I O N S

The Tex 
Livestock 
vice will b< 
fsrm eri i  
across the 
May for 11 
mation 
livestock in 

Sute Su 
Murfield ei

ID E A I

IPl
T E  QOLt 

PROOU(

T-El
(UNLE!

1. NutJ
2. Incrl
3. Betf
4. Ooel
5. NO!
6. Mak
7. No^
8. G(

WE

1029 Loci
COk

P n
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enjoy the 
' designed, 
land Park 
d Juarez, 
f, courtesy 
Id a fine 
(t at the LA 
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ASC News I
The Texas Crop and 

Livestock Reporting Ser
vice will begin contacting 
farm er! '^nd ranchers 
across the state in mid- 
May for 1983 crop infor
mation and mid-year 
livestock inventories.

State Statistician Doug 
Murfield emphasized that

information from the crop 
surveys will be used by 
county ASCS offices to set 
yields for the farm pro
grams. “ A good response 
on these surveys means 
that we can return more 
accurate acreage and yield 
figures boack to the coun
ties,”  Murfidd said.

A  T-E  GOLDMAKER AI HMM*

IDEAL COVER CROP FOR

IPDIK
T E GOLDMAKER IS A STERILE CANE CROSS THAT 

PRODUCES THE ULTIMATE IN QUALITY FORAGE 
FOR DEFERRED GRAZING:

T-E GOLDMAKER DOESN’T SET SEED 
(UNLESS p o l l in a t e d  BY NEARBY SORGHUM) 

Tharafora
1. Nutrlants and sugar stay in stalk and laavas.
" Increases palatability after frost.
3. Better standability —  not top heavy.
4. Doesn't present a volunteer problem.
5. No shredding necessary.
6. Makes excelFent grazing throughout winter.
7. No waste —  livestock utilize entire plant.
8. Good green manure crop when planted late.

RECOMMENOCO RLANTINQ RATE 
1M M W toMrtMM. naat iMtMM* k aWMIi ■

WE RECOMMEND T-E GOLDMAKER

BARTLEY-W EAVER
FERTILIZER

1029 Lockwood Phono 998-4717 Tohoko,Tx
COME IN NOW FOR YOUR SEED NEEDS

“This information is 
more important than ever 
in 1993. especiaUy with the 
many production options 
available to farmers and 
ranchers,”  Murfield add
ed.

The confidential inter
views, conducted by mail 
or in person by field 
 ̂enumerators, can also 
lielp producers in plaiming 
their production and 
marketing programs for 
the coming year.

To reduce survey costs, 
Murfield is urging farmers 
and ranchers to return the 
nudled questionnaires as 
soon as possible. The 
reported information will 
be combined for state and 
county estimates.

A nnual county 
estimates are published 
for livestock, dairy, 
poultry, cotton, field 
crops, small grains, fruits, 
and pecans, vegetables, 
and auh  receipts from the 
sale of farm products.

4-H Bicycle 
Rodeo Held
The 4-H sponsored bi

cycle rodeo held on the 
courthouse square last 
Saturday brought many 
young contestants out to 
try their skills a t ' pole
bending, rooster sacking, 
etc.
Lanae Monk and Trey 

Nance were chosen as 
best all-around cowgirl 
and cowboy with Betsy 
Huffaker and Tim Young 
first runners-up and 
Bridget Miller and Jason 
Spence second runners- 
up.
Winners were as follows: 

Pole Bfindhig
9 year old- Chris Carter.
10 year-olds- Bridget 

Miller and Trey Nance, 
1st; Fim Young, 2nd; 
Shanon Holden, 3rd; Todd 
Wright, 4th; Brian James, 
Sth.

11 year-olds- Lanae

Farm ers W elding

★ General Shop Welding & Repair

★ Portable Welding

★ Farm Equip. Manufacture & Repair

★ Barns & Storage Rooms Buiit

★ Ornamental Iron Porch Rails, Window 

Guards, Yard Decor, Etc.

★ Bolts, Nuts, Repair Metal Available

LOCATED EAST END OF OLD 

QAIQNAT JOHN DEERE BUILDING

Monk and Luis Garcia, 
1st; Tabatha Miller, 2nd; 
Cruz Rivas, 2nd.

12 year-olds- Jody Wood
ard, 1st; Rusty Lawson 
and Thomas Glisson tied 
for 2nd; Jason Spence, 
3rd.

13 year-olds- Bruce Leh
man, 1st; Luke Dunlap, 
2nd.

Barren Racing
9 year-old- Chris Carter.
10 year-olds- Bridget 

Miller and Trey Nance, 
1st; Tim Young, 2nd; 
Brian James, 3rd; Shanon 
Holden, 4th; Steve Rangel 
and Joey Barrientez tied 
for Sth.

11 year-olds- Lanae 
Monk and Cruz Rivas, 1st; 
Tabatha Miller and Luis 
Garcia, 2nd.

12 year-olds- Jody Wood 
ard and Jason Spence tied 
for 1st; Rusty Lawson, 
2nd; Thomas Glisson, 3rd.

13 year-olds- Bruce Leh
man, 1st; Luke Dunlap, 
2nd.

Rooster Sacking (team) 
The team of Bruce Leh

man and Luke Dunlap 
1st; Trey Nance and Cruz 
Rivas, 2nd; Tim Young 
and Luis Garcia, 3rd; Jody 
Woodard and Jason Spen
ce, 4th; Rusty Lawson and 
Brian James, Sth; Chris 
Carter and Jason Spence, 
6th; Rusty Lawson and 
Thomas Glisson, 7th; 
Lanae Monk and Tabatha 
Miller, Sth; Bridget Miller 
and Luke Dunlap, 9th. 

Roping
Luke Dunlap was the 

only qualifying roper.
Timed Race

9 year-olds- Betsy Huf
faker, 1st; Chris Carter 
and Joey Barrientez tied 
for 1st; Steve Rangel, 
2nd.

10 year-olds- Bridget Mil
ler and Tim Young, 1st; 
Jennie Wells and Trey 
Nance, 2nd; Shanon Hol
den, 3rd; Brian James, 
4th.
11 year-olds- Tabatha 

Miller and Luis Garcia, 
1st; Lanae Monk and Cruz 
Rivas, 2nd.

12 year-olds- Jody Wood 
ard. 1st; Thomas Glisson, 
2nd; Jason Spence, 3rd.

13 year-olds- Brute Leh
man. 1st; Luke Dunlap, 
2nd.

R0ib«i Race (tMm)
Jody Woodard and Jason 

Spence, 1st; Tim Young 
and Luis Garcia. 2nd; 
Thomas Glisson and Rus
ty Lawson tied with Bruce 
Lehman and Luke Dunlap 
and Trey Nance and Brian 
James for 3rd; Chris Car
ter and Bridget Miller, 
and Shanon Holden and 
Cruz Rivas tied for 4th; 
Steve ^ n g e l and Joey 
Barrientez. Sth; and Betsy 
Huffaker and Jennie 
Wells. 6th.

Before 
V n i  
C M  
j h *  
Wactor?
Plan your total maurarwa 
program and arranga for 
your Crop Hail mauranca 
Thapramtum om atam a 
today aa Itia day bafora 
harvaat

CnOP-MAS. mSURANCt 

REX RASH
INSURANCE AGENCY 

Tahoka, Texas
(KMLAiUlti VOTI MO9V

K*.

THESE TAHOKA FIRMS ARE MAKING 
THIS FARM NEWS POSSIBLE

McCord Oil Co.
-  H.B. McCord Jr.

Lubbock-Tahoka 
Federal Land Bank Assn.

Jty.Dee House, Mgr.

Production Credit Association Farmers Co-Op Assn. No. 1

Don Boydflan Tommy Lawson, Mgr.

Tahoka Auto Supply Lynn County Farm Bureau

The HoHandf Pat Gr^n, Mgr.
4

Redskin 
Back Speaks 
To Athletes
Curtis Jordon, defensive 

back for the woirid champ
ion Washington Redskins, 
spoke at the weekly meet
ing of the Tahoka chapter 
of Fellowship of Christian 
Athletek last week, assert
ing that God allowed him 
to reach all the goals he 
wanted, only to find them 
hollow without God as the 
center of his life.
“The center has to be 

surrounded by prayer 
(Philippians 4:6), fellow
ship (Phil. 2:1-2), witness 
(Phil, 2:15) and the Word, 
the whole Bible,” said the 
former Texas Tech 
secondary standout.

' Jordan also commented 
to the young Tahoka ath
letes meeting at the 
Assembly of God Church 
that "there would be a lot 
of rich kids after the NFL 
draft.”

White Named 
Ag Who’8 Who

Gary White of Tahoka 
was named Who’s Who 
for the C ollege o f 
Agriculture at Texas Tech 
at an April IS meeting of 
the faculty and Deans. 
White was cited for his 
contributions to Texas 
Tech and also to the Col
lege o f A g ricu ltu re  
Science.

Associate Dean Bill 
Bennett praised Gary for' 
“ his willingness to hdp at 
any agriculture function.” 
He also noted that, 
“ Gary has exhibited the 
highest degree o f 
character and leadership 
for the college in his Five 
years with us.”

Gary is the son of IX>n 
and Billie Everett and the 
late Martin White of 
Tahoka.

Graduation ceremonies 
fo r the C ollege o f 
Agriculture at Texas Tech 
will be held at 8:30 a.m. 
Saturday, May 14, in the 
University Ccntcc Theater 
on the Texas Tech cam
pus.

Mrs. Pete Smith return
ed last week from a visit 
with her daughter. Mary 
Elian Moe, and family in 
Wasilla, Alaska. She also 
visited friends in Anchor
age and Eagle River.

Fund Set Up 
For Grandson 
Of Tahokans

A fund has been 
established at the State 
National Badk of Groom, 
Texas for anyone wishing 
to contribute to the 
medical expenses of Lance 
Brooks, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Leonard Brooks of 
Groom. Lance is the 
grandson of John and 
Juan i ta  Brooks o f  
Tahoka. loanee, 6, has a 
rare incurable disease. He 
has been treated in 
hospitals in Dallas, Pam- 
pa, Amarillo and Lub
bock during the past two 
years.
The medical bills and in

cidental expenses to the 
family in finding medical 
care for him have ac
cumulated tremendously. 
Anyone wishing to express 
interest and concern for 
the welfare of Lance and 
to help on medical ex
penses may send contribu
tions direct to the Leonard 
Brooks Medical Fund at 
the State National Bank, 
Box 220, Groom, TX 
79039. The fund will be 
administered by Leonard 
Brooks for medical ex
penses where needed 
moat.

GOOD FISHING-- M n. PkMkla Fa 
her two large atripaas caaghl at 
week. The flah woigli appnxkaalofy I f  peaBBs oack. 
__________________ (LYFIW COUNTY N EW IFHOTOI
Senior Citizens Extrevaganze Slated

South Plains Assn of 
Governments (SPAG) is 
sponsoring a Senior Ex
travaganza Thursday,

May 12 at the Texas Tech 
Student Recreation Center 
with resistration begin-

^ning at 9 a.m. Events will 
cxxur throughout the mor
ning and early afternoon.

All South Plains older 
Texans are invited. For 
additional inform ation 
call SPAG’s Aging Staff 
at 762-8721.

Terracing
Standard-Parallel-Diversion

All Types Of Dirt Work 
& Maintainor Work

HARVEY CRAIG 
806-872-2988 (Lm m u ) 
806-998-4895 (TaiMka)

RE66IE STARK 
806-998-4298 

\  Tahaka, Tax.

LA N C E B R U tm S

S & H ROW  DIKES
? 1 3 5 ® “ . r o w  ,

Swivel to Follow Contour Ropes

Bartley-Weaver Fertilizer
1029 Lockwood • Phone 996-4717

BALEBUSTER 1 
RILCOT 90
RILCOT 9 0 A

\

RILCOT 95  
STRIPPER N  
DRYLANDER 289

Farnven' problems are our problems when it comas 
to  facing the weather. That'a why Rilcot answart  
the weather risk with

^  storm proof bolls when your crop i t  nsade 
'  and still in the field (

V  RILCOT REPLANT PROTECT|

Our Foul Weather Protection Program guarafitaaa to 
replace Certified Rilcot Cottonsedd at SOKtrfT tha 
original paid invoice. This Protection rep le te  seed 
that fails to produce a satisfactory stand for ahy 
natural weather reason (but excludes chemicel 
damage, intentional destruction. Or willful ncgligNM:e).

Contact your Ginnor or Rilcot S— 6 D «a l«r

Jo« D . U nfrad  
N « w  Horn# Farm  S tora

All Rilcot voriotiot moot high strength r*quirom«ntB

I
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ORDINANCE REGULATING ZONING 
IN THE CITY OF TAHOKA, TEXAS

SrC. I. iRMTprttSllM md pfpRMR.
The /oning rcguUtKMu rikI diMricis as herein csiabiiihed, have bacn ma<k in accordance 

wKh a comprehensive plan, for ihe purpose of promotinf health, safety, morab. and the 
feneral welfare.'of the city They have been dcsi|ncd lo lessen contestkmi in the streets, lo 
sccHre safety from Hrc. panK and other danger, to provide adequate light and air; to prevent 
the overcrowding of land; to avoid undue concentration of population, to facilNatc the ade
quate provisions traniportation, water, sewerage, schools, parks and other pubiK re
quirements Thev have been made with reasonable considcraiion. among other things for the 
character of (he disirici and for ilt peculiar suitabtlily for particular usas. and with a view to 
conserving the value of the buildings and encouraging the most appropriate use of the land 
throughout (he city

' H />uer/(ae fkurHi Buiidmgi or land, m any portion of ihe city escepi m aa **A" 
dtsirwi. mav be used for any of the toUowing uses, but m a ' i ' '  diknet ao buddMig or land 
shall be used and no bunding or structure UiaU be hereafter crecied or stnacturatty ahered 
wrhKh IS arranged or designed to be used for other than one or asorc of (he fottowsng uses 

«11 ^nv use permitted m an ’A” dmnci 
(2l Firr stations 
lll•('hurshes
i4i Kindergartens, ptayschooli or dav Rursencs. when not more than ten HO) pwpiH 
(5l Parking autismobsk areas, as accessory use only 
|g| Telephone eschangrs ino busmew offke) 
t )̂ Two-family dweitings
(•) ^  aier supply reservoirs and losvers. gas and etactrK pwbhc Mihey regulator stations 

• but the uit. height, and locaiion of said siaiiooi ta he fiaad by the city rouanJ 
(bi There mu« be a minunum of sii hundred tWDt square fact of floor space for uagk 

family dwetttag. duplei apanmeiMs when pennmed iimmi have a wunwnum of one 
thousand (1.000) square feet of floor space

*0 / DwedMff dnrnrr iusidiagi or land. «  aay portioa of tin city eacepi m mi **A*’ 
Actrset ar *i ' dnlnci. may be uaad for aay of (hr fodownag uaes. hut »  a “0-1** dMnci ao 
AnMing or land shad be usad. and no building or uructure shad be hcTaaftcr erected or tiruc- 
luralty ahered which u arranged or destgned to be used fpr other thmi one or awre of the

ID Any use permmjd.ia an **A* or **■ ' doinct
(2) There mun be a rntpumum o# five hundred I MO) square feet of floor space for a imgk 

family dwedmg. dhpkrt aportmenis mwi have a imaLem of headrad iMO) 
square faei of floor space \

(9) There shad he a froai yard havuig a depth of aot Icm thli tsmwy flee (29) Faai from 
the property haeto the freai hnr of (he huildiag. covered porch, coeeeed terrace or m 
tached aiccaeory buildiag 

(4) Trailer camps

*'A2" />wedwff Aarnrr AidAagi or lead, m aay poriioa of the cay cacapt m aay of the 
gm ading dnincu. may be uaed for aay of the fodowu^ earn, hut m a “t-r* diMnci ao 
M A ug or load shad he eaad. and ao hwMmg or aructure shAI he hareaflar areesad ar aruc- 
aaadv ahered which a arraaged or destgaad la he emd for other ilao oae ar more of the 
fbdowtag met

ft) Any wm permniad m any of the fnragoaig Aa ruii |
l2> Muhipfr tNedmgs. apanmeat houm aad group hnuaw. larhidii^ so ra  caiapt or 

coum. and lodgas t
(9) Hewpa ah aad cha». escapi tiihirralai and airmarj tiirspnah Md dhaca ̂  ihoae 

for atcohohe. aarcoiK. maaae aad faaWe miadad pm wall 
(4) Hosch m which Niiiafert awy he coaAKted Far the soir ooawemaace of tla occepaati 

of (he biiihhngi. prp^iAd. however, there ihad hr ao aatranoe ae soch place af 
heimees rvepi from the maidr of the hadAiq 

(9) laanuiiooa of a |
Id) L ihrancs aad i
Ct MUnpi. .PMWM koMti tmd ptMp komm. a d it *^  m M  a.

! • } ■ di*<. rracTMin. Mronntt. lo4|n. nopi di«c Hhm* dMf teurntm mt 

O' Itwl inml tmtnn
lit m t m m m t m mn al hlw( Innpnit *»<■■« rn-ini 
12) ^aNKaoMt pvkMf Ian laaa a o . ^
I »  laaki. omct>. aa*ai. cUkm tailian i. «taaaar»i. r n i i  aam
Ml ■cMaaraau ar cUm
1)1 R.UII amaaa. tfiaatf m * dmmmm Aapr
IM »«a H a o t«.tnr» l l l i a  . Uaaiy a«n«M. aa< oiUi *aar lat ewaaa aart at Ur me 

Mluat af i t u ^  ia kr mM ■  w * * M k r  a<«MMa. r i aa "McaaUMU

I lakaa I

Ik

" f -  Imwt tmmmm *m ntt
in  Aar aM aa aiaiM ■  aar af Ikt faratet i
12) Aaa Min lakarr ikr aarar kaaaan a lU  4 • Vraa

•Utk fankat ikai ikt aaa iBia li  far *a  tipiln aU  
aaim ikia lararr OR faa IVaai ikr fraai karafikal

1)1 I
a)

•5) kauri aa rirtiuir Banaaa. p m Ibm IRau ■ 
fkt Toariri caan ar tarifu. 
m  Wkatnalr ofllct aari aaaair raou 
N ) Aar a »aa i laikiiIIIaiaar orkar tfau. araa 

kr rum  af R t f l i i m  af ariar. riaa. ^  
ikai ikai aa kiari af auaafanari ar iraaaaa 
wkar ikaa ckr aiaalactati ar irauaHai af f  
af a tauri kaaatii taariacud am ika araaai

law kaa ii

I a  tka -C”  mrntkt

ncri a  aar af tka larapaai I

I lakak ka

I arataig)

I rack aa  la aar I
laafarier.riari.aaa
I af aaaafactatt ar I

(2kl Manufaciwr of aay kiad no) kaiad undcf "H " Fini manufaciwuia diarnci or anda 
“ I" Sacoad auayfaciunnt dninct. pcovalcd ihu ruck um U ikm aoaioaa or offamiva 
kr rcaioa of ikt tauatioo of dau. unokt. tar. aoiw or ribraiion 

|27| Roiaiakoai saafi 
I2t) Well lervKiiif 
1291 Din coairaclort 
1)01 TruckiOf coairaclon 
1)11 Fred uom  
1)2) Rrcrcaiioo farlors 
l )) l  ■oalina aUcyi

Vc 1. /oaUf dMiku tad aw#
/onmi retuUiKMis and disincii. u Iwrnn m lonh. are approved and ruaMiriwd The ciiy 

lb hereby divided into l̂uvrv of use divtnctb termed rcbpcclivciv u lofloav, all are riloan 
upon ihc zoning map which ii adopted with and ii declared lo be a pan of th» ordinance, and 
ihall he .onvidered av much . part of Ihe vame at if tho matlcrv of informalion tel fonh 
iherehv were all fully comained and drvenbed herein Said map ihaJI. on Hf face, be idcntiried 
and verilicd in Ihe manner following ll vhaJI hear the title "Zoning Map of the City of 
Tahoka. Tevav". il vhall hear even dale with the pauing of this ordinance, tl shall hear ihe 
names of the ctly council members, the city consultants, and it shall be ailesicd by ihe 
signatures of the mayor and ihr city secretary The origtnnJ of said map shall be kept la Ihe cl-' 
ly hall and a repiKa thereof shall he produced upon paper in such reduced scale as will pcrmil 
of such replica copy being passed upon and aiiached lo the page of ihc ordinaisce records im- 
mediaielv following Iranscrtpiton (herein of this ordinance
See ). I se diainrls.

I " />we//me I nil Buildings or land, in anv portion of (he etty may he uicd for any of the 
uses listed under this .lassifhcalion. bur in an "A " distrKt no building or ttructure shall he 
hcrealter erected whish consists of less than seven hundred and fifty |T)0) sguare feet of floor 
space esclusise ol garages and oul buildings or aiiached garages, or structurally altered, 
which IS arranged or designed lo he used for sMhet than one or more of the following uses 

til One-family dwellings 
|2> Puhhe schools, parks, or playgrounds
(t) Accessors buildings, including a pricaie garagr and servaiM’s guaneri, when locaied 

ncii less (han eighty ihOl leel from the from line, nor leu lhan five f)l feet from any 
other sueet line, nor less than three ()) feci from nlhcr side Iuk 

14) Inctdenial uses I ses customartly insidcnl lo any of Ihc abssve uses, when snualad in 
Ihe same dwelling and noi involving the consfuct of a husincu. including stsriomnry 
home SK'cupaiKMis when engaged in hv Ihe occupants of ihe dweflings. auch as 
dressmaker the office of a physician, lurgcon. demisl. musscian or artiri. when uaad 
as hit or her pnvaie dwelling Said mculenial use. however, shall never be pcTmntcd as 
a principal use hui onlv as a tccortdarv use when indispensably necessary to llie cnioy 
mem ol ihc premises for ans ol Ihe uses permitted by ihss lecnon aisd actuaily made of 
Ihr premises hul not mherwise

|S| Signs Ncs windcsw displavs. no name plate cscccding two (2) square feet m area, iso 
temporals hulldin board or sign hoard rsc'cading twelve 1121 square feel la area ap- 
penainina lo ihe lease hire, or sale or c'onalruction of a huilding or premiacs. nor 
adsrrtisinf sign of anv cither character chail he permiilcd in nnv " A" diririct 

(hi CKVff .(ssiries. but not including minialurc dgivmg range, or anv other form of ctsm- 
merciat amusemems i

l-l Trmporarv buildings when thev are lo he used orslv for cymslruction purpoM. or field 
olfice for the vale of the real eslaie of the immcdiaie addilion Such leatporarv coti- 
'uruciKHi huildings muM he movyd immcdiaiefy upon completianar ahandoament of 
consiructHw and (he 'leld offRC musi he rciiHwcd immcdiaielv upon requeri of ihc ct- 
IV incpecior

"H" Ftnt mamn/meturmg dalru'l 
(It Any use peemHied in any of tka foregoing diurscis 
(2) Alcotiol manufacture 
1)1 Automobile wrecking.
(4) Bag cleaning 
()) Blast furnacas 
(4) Boiler works
f7| Brick, tile, pottery or terra cofia manufacture 
ill Canning or preserving manufacture, egg breaking 
(91 CcUukHd and similar cHluloae material manufasturc 

f 101 C'otion compresses, cotton ginning, cotton hailing, codon wkrehoutes and c-odon seed 
manufacture

fill Coal hodfs. coal pockett or ctsaJ lar ircstics 
1121 Diunfcctaim and iniecticidcs 
f l) l Dye stuff manufaclurc
114) Fishsmokmg and cunng _ T
fl)l Feed miUt 
(fh) Forage pfanli 
(IT) Grain devaiort
(ID Iron. sled, brass or copper foundries
(19) Oil cioth or linoleum manufacture
(20) Oil or rubber goods manufacture
(21) Petroleum products, whofesaJe storage of
(22) Pickle manufacture 
(2)1 Puaah works
124) Poultry killing, cleaning and dressing, uorage of live poultry
(251 Pyroklim manufacture
1241 Baslroad roundhouses or shops
(2T| Roch crushers.
(2t) Rolling mUls
(291 Rubber or guna-percha manufacture or rrcaimcni 
1)0) Shoe polish manufacture
1) 11 Slone mills or quames
02) Sloragc or baibng of rags. won. |unk or paper 
( ) )l  Slovc pobsh manufacture
1)41 Tile roofing or water proof manufasture 
1)5) Teadk manufacture 
Oh) Wool pwOing Of sctMmng
()7> Liwcaioch huction sales wMh bants and temporary concemraiion chipping, loading and 

unlondiiM facilines
()i) Manufacture or lodttrinal opcraiions of aay hind not hernofrxe listed, hut eackfrivc 

of any kuad of use hriad under " I” diana

*7" Sertsari nMnicfecrwrmg dUfnci 
111 Any uae noi probibiicd by ciiy ordinaace
(2) Nothing us this ordinance shaR be ctMiainied aa repealrng ans rsisiing urdmance of the 

cay regulating nuisancea, or to permit uiea which are now prohibiied by ordtnancas

Vewfv nwnrainri Mmtorr Al icrraory anaeaad to the cay hcrcaficr shall be claaaifted aa 
•A", single fariiily dweNiag dninci. uMri permanemly loacd by Use govermag body The cay 

plaafuiig aad aonuM commaaaw shall, aa soon aa practicable, after annesaiion of aay ter 
raory to ibe cay. maMau proeatrimg oa in own monon to give the newly annried icrraoey t 
peraiiaem loaaM aad the peocarinre lO be foRowed shaB be ike same as a provided by law foe 
Ike adopiioa of iwtgmal aoaaag rrulkiiaai

e. 4. I
ID The kc«lM of hialikngi la Ihc "A ". "B ". or "C " or "D " diancti shoU oof euewed 

thaiy-n«c 05) faa or two and par half (2M) aorta,aod ike heighi of buildings ■  ike -E "  
damn ikaR not cicaad tany-nye M5) fa« or ikrac O) aorta 

121 Oae famriy du riki^ ia ihe thaty-n«c (551 fern daincu ogy be increased m height by 
B « asoet ihaa tea (101 laa wkaa tsra(2) aric yards of not lea ihaa iwesay flvc (251 fan each 
we iiraiiiriR Sac* dwrRii^. howeva. shaR am escaud ihtac () ) aorta at heighi 

() ) la the fhaty-nsa 0)1 aad forty-ftye M5I (oof keMhi daincts pabbe or tcms-pi*hc 
huildaigi. kaaeli. ^anaiati, knmriih. liarianiiati ot ichooli may be craned lo a heighf aa  
CTcuiRiim ie»eaiy ()ye fT5) fua whea the froM. sMe aad rear yardaarcaach mrrrutd an addt 
itoMl foot let tack foot sack baBrirngt eicaad ihaiy flve 1)5) Im  aad (oety fWe (45) fan.

14) The ktigki o l kgldiagi ■  ike " C  OMnn iluR am encaad irvaaiy Dve f)5l fan or aa 
Ih) araso. b «  abma ila kcRkc permaieri m sod yard bar. fonr (41 faa aay he added so ike 
h e ^  of tka huildiugi for each oar fo « the buildmg or portaai themof a la back from ike 
riqaand yard ham. grondid. kowewa. ihm ila nsbaal comeal of sack haildiagi ihiM not te 
a t*  Ike cakKal oaaaa af a pram heyaM a ba « aqMl lo the area of the la and a ka«hi of 
one kunWal (100) faa

(5) The h e ^  of bsnldmgi a  the 'T '  Warm dwR am eaceed one kendrid 11001 faa and 
Ike k e ^  of baddaigB m ike "C ". "H ". aad “ I" damns diaR aa encaad oae kuadrad I MO) 
fan. bat above the hoght parawiad a  the rw  haa few (4) faa may be addad lo the boghi 
of the bndda« fw lack eat fom tka the kaddkai w  portioa iliartaf a  ta hack Item  Ike la- 
guaud yard ham. prosndad. koweva. tka the rakiral isadiw e l sack baddaM skaR not m 
caad Ike cnhacal ooaieai of a prtaa kavatf a bate aqaal to the araa of iht loi and hogbi of oae 
haadrad issaaiy.nvc (125) faa

1*1 la tka " r *  damn a wwa awy he coaartaewd mhow refcetace ta the above haau 
tioaa. provtdud the Iwpea korsaoMal daneatanaaf any nde of the loww diaR aa encaad di 
ty idOl lea aad peasided the koesaoaul area dwR am encaad Iwewy five (25) pa caal of ike 
araa of ike la. aad pensidal sack lewti ihiR he raar  id a  Ilia lagaiy.flve (251 faa fraoi 
tO la  haa aad a  laia nfly (501 fan froa any oiha

(T) Chanaeyn, waus towen. pewknaaa. aeawy lofis. sadar irUaaai, a nnamaai.
s. fd

■ irmury aickaaicil tppuniainra nay be aracMd a  le ihaa kagbi m aaordencr wnk tt- 
nong ar kwaafia adopaad nrdiuiara e l ihe cay 

in  Ob ihroa^ lau oat haadrad flfly 11501 fea w  laa a  depth the haghf af a bnd*ag nay 
be aaiiaidfiaankecwklevalaaeaka aiaa On ihroad* Ika awre ihaa oae haadrad fUty 
11501 fea aOagdi. ihe hnitu rigidaiin and ham af koRa aMPaarenaew fw ibe araa pa
nauat iht y itia  kagki dwi apply w  a depth of awn ihm om kuadrad flRy (1)01 faa

(. Oa
ID la Iht -A "  dm rut there ihaR hi a frow irard havwg a dupik of aw loa Ihm ihaty 1)0) 

fm flaw Iht prapany km w da fraw km af dw bwMad. ornwad pore*, cpiaud lerraa w

(2) la Ike "•** aad "B-1" dwnni there shaR he a frow yard kiisag a dRik af aw Icn ihm 
nawy-Ane (2S) fan haw ihu praposy km w  the haw hmpfihe baddhig. cmwad porch.

0 ) la dw "B.2*' md " C  Aancii there dwI he a haw yard Iwelag a dapih af aw laa 
Ihm Iwuwy OOI tai md (a the “T ' tad “O” Oaatni dma do* be a haw yard kwvwR a 
dgakof aw Iwt dwa nhg a flD fm  hawike grapua i im  lo dat haw Im af dw kaddwg.

(4) la Iht "V ", -t - ',  "IT ', md ~l** daifkat m  hwa yard It iigiirid mini kiddws a 
aiug ud w  aiuow iOy ufmad Ike dauRag pwpmw la akick earn, a haw yard af aw Ian
dWB llftam05) fm  la dwih ii iigiiiiil

ID la dl dWifen wktrt baOdlagt in  leanad w  amaaciBy alMtad fw dmRwg paepaan 
dnR ha a rwa yard havlag a dmfk af ml Iwa dwa tsmay OH  pw emt af dw dmik of dw Iw.

I OS) I
(2) la Iht "D ” md "E~ dWrku dme dwi he a raw yard hoawg a dm * i f  aw Ian thm 

laga) OB) gw caw af Ike dapdi af da Iw pea iliad mdiraw yard mad aw m iidtaaw)
flea <2S) faa

im a R t -Y ” . “0 ~ . " )T - .m d T - i ld n ni.akm pMpaiy)im iawdlw«aaRiag pw 
pmw. md afwa aw akaagg m dg raw af a dmRkig dkirid. m  raw ywd k rakakad If

dkwku Ihm a raw mrd af m Imm am 1101 fwi k lakakad.
f4) In emwanag Ike ragoraO h* af a raw ynrO fw my kafMlag w  nab yatO akwaag m 

a*ey. Ike dm * i f  * t  Iw awy kt ekaddoaO w  dw amor af Ikt iRry aad die laqwrid k* af 
raw yard amaaw t a  die emwr af wM i«ey 

15) Aa iceiwiry bdUhig •
MOI pw can a^oia law w  

fH Aa aewwiry bwMMg ticmdkig am nary hi haiRa way occopy aw own dwa fatty 
(401 pw caw af a auwanm ragaaad raw yard.

a. r  I
<11 la aar)Its -  A -. - T ' ,  -B-l-. "B-f*-, "C~. md hi dl edm dkotets wima a bwMag k 

iricwd w  araawiBy dwrad tar dwaBtag pwpmw ihtrt bt taa (2) dde ywdk om m  
mck adt I f  da biadh« koHag cawkkwd alddi af aw kw dan lamiy |2R pw emi af da 
wMA af Iht tai. prasddta dm 1a m  can ikdl dtaa ddr yard R* kw Ihm flaa 0 ) taa. tad 
prakdid fwthw dm da ewakkwd afdda i f  ila lap O) ddi yards mad aw mamt* iwafva 
(12) faa ta tat " IT  taahri afara a kdMtag k aanad w  arwgwdh diard tat dadkag 
paigiiii. aM baOdtag daB hnaa dda ywta af adl lar dan aa (10) taa haw da propai) 
Ika rad ihty dafl knar a back ywd df adtlga dak Baa ( ) )  Ika hkai da prapani' Ika 

Q) ta da “C  fkrrki rad tada adm Biafiti akara i  kaBdtag k m eat* m  la aawiBy 
dear* Ikr daaBlag parpmw tar kaBdtag awtr dan daw () ) iwrtat k  htfUt. bw kw a -  
emdtag ck Ml iwrki k  hdUa. aac* of da raa Ol ddi yards daB bt a itamd taiar () ) fra 
k  adddi tar me* addhfmd aary abaaa da ddrd. Fw kdMhigi awtr dap s l ^  (B) airkt. w  
am haadrad (lOB) laa k  hal0B, data daB ha m addhtaml m-kack aa ptanfdif k  da

O) ta da • •V . “B“ . -T - .  - f r . -M " md “r  Bktfni It da prapany k aw awd tar 
FmBhk pwpiSk m  ddt yards a t rikdrad. mtaa a In abau apoa da ddi af a lai amid 
kr dmfltag pwpmat, dan  daB kr a ddi yard. If prs idrd tar a hadmw w  ladaaiid 
wBdkk. dwi mi hr Ikt thm tow <«) tad

Ml Fw da pwfpw af ddi ywd ragatadwa. taw Ol w  nan dkwhrd am- w  ino-lkidly

Ian daB hr a nkdmm i f  im (N| taa ktrana Ba ddw i f  tar kaBdtag m  da laaa ki. 
0 ) ta da can df graap hmm w  adwt apartamdi. akm haBdtagt nw apm da kdi yard.

taa tddta af taa laid yard daB hr kciaamd kg am taal tor mck baddtag w  apanaan aka- 
dag daiam. If aay aakaayi agm mam m  m t o ra *  By tata ddt yard, da adakarm aldih 
af aah dda yarf daB hr aa |M| taa.

M  Tht akta* ot a gtaet w  epan aa  hr kw tarn tarty MB) fra awmrrd haarm

parahw aan gra|ad kw  Ila fokakid gtaaa ar anal aai aian tarn laaaiy o n  pw caw of da 
aMta af each gtaw w  eaaa.

(9) A l adar lagakaaaan ketadkg taaw. ddt aad twr yirdi daB hr coaipRad akh k  w-

flD  Earrry ctata i 
(12) Ftaw adBs 
0)1 fraa. iwd w

in  Btaiy pan af a rakakad yard w  man Bk l bt apm hwk ks kam  paki la da tay 
aakauacMd tmem  tar da irBaaiy prafiakam af dBD kdl man it. earatao; prarldta. 
aaaw . tat abate gra)aktam daB aaltataad kipacapaiaan tarn lamiy-fow o n  tads- 
a aw kw  a adalwaw ddi yard awn dwa lagaty-faw (M  kdwt. 
m  TW ddi aad Daw ywd rtkakaawaa tar daaflkigt dwB bt aakwd alan  dmMagt an

o n  Ob aaimr tak taa * k  yard ikBdWtaw daB he tar laaa w  tar kwrtar wcapi la tar 
aw af BBi araa w  latarwd hwaagr (akaw tar wnar la  taaa w  I....... .. aigal k
ahkk aag dkn dkB dtp kr a ddt yard aa da aiak ddi akaaf la taa flaw ywd m  tat klr k

afaaan
o n  P ipahm i

on I Ibydgaw-

B w .llLw w ia .
(II la taa - A '  Omki )ht i I af tar Ik data ka iwiwy fin I

Oita tar " V  a ad -B -r  
gaan taa tar am taadly«

iwwafikalwtaalkidatl 
WaMd O M n  skBRit tad

()) la Ikr "B-2". “C". "D ". "E ". "F". "O ", "M ’'. aad " I "  dkutets the nuakaaw arw 
of da ka ShaR hr fler (bousaisd (5.000) iqaari fra fw • ow ftaaly dtwtaag; da ikiwiiad 
(*.0an iqsaii fra for g two faauly daclkik, tad for apartkod kowa of btlldlagi wraapad 
or doigard for amc (kin n o  (2) famllm Ila aimkaum lo) arw ikaR hr avm ikaaaaad 
(7,000) iquwr fra lor tach raaiily w news of lew (2).

(4) Ob oiy Iw held uadn leparui daflnci oitarihip (row ad)oiakg Iws a  Ikt waa lam 
o l Ila r -" -g «  of.ikk ordinance, such sepwMcly otraad propa hetag of racord a  Ihc llaa, a 
slngk family dtnfling may be wrcied even though the Iw la of ku arw than riqnind by Ihc 
regulaiag lo ww k  ihc dlurict in which a it locaicd) ptottdt*. howrva. Dial k  any cvem ikc 
combined trea of the dwelling and accessory building ihaU nw cons mon than forty (40) pw 
cew of Ihe iwni trw of Ihc Iw

IS) No ka a t t  shall be w  reduced w  dimiaished ihw Ike yards w  Wka opm spacn diaR be 
smsRCT Ihaa procnbsd by iku wdinaace. aw sliaR ike drasuy of populaiwa he iaarated k  
my manna escepi In conformny wak the am  regukiiont heron caablitiwd Side yard trew 
used 10 coaiply with aunimum rcqurrcmcais o l ihk wdastnee (Or a buildliig ihiU aw be in
cluded w • pert of the irquired areas of my who buddaig

(ID  Ogpr* f^tar Dw mam haekawil dkiaaw hasrtm tat (raw andnwklllm -
(12) owner. A wetioa a( lilt cMy (w  whkk tae rtgakikw gauendag dw araa. kddkf md

aw ml kiiddlagi an uatfam. ~~ ~  ~
(I ) ) Pt iiBĥ  rnaonik. A kaddkg m if w  taelgawl w  g.rwldww tar tarw 0 ) w  wan  

fmdllm w  knaitaoldi Isrkg ladrpmdrwly e t aack oehw.
(14) P iiWtaeg. groep kpaew. Dgeackad w  etad dwtrkrd daidkagi kata m am  Iw. awaBy 

k opporiag rant ecpwaiad by a nalkmy w  cowl 
(D ) Datum*. mr/Wiufy. A dtiached kaddkk kaetag wcwakodwfnw tar md aacagfid 

by miy am (wkUy.
(10) Datum*, lae/tmMji: A doaclwd kWIdkg for wpwiac attokkodwinw tar wM do- 

cipiad w. w  lo hr ooetiplrd w. g ibrdllm tar oaly me (2) (hmlRw.
( ID FamR>.'A famRyk my aawhw of ladIvMiiak ttvkta loagakw w  a ela0a ka wikiipko 

mill as iknkgaliktd hew a grmp aecapyk g g kairdkg fcmw. a todokg hakw. w  hat*, w

Sec. 9.
ID Oa any Iw on whlck g frwH yard is required by Ihu wduance ae waH, fmer w  wka 

nructurc ihtU be accied and no hedge, irw, shrub w  wka growth w  unactun of any kind 
shall hr mainiwncd in such locaiioo within such required from yard w  w  to obaruci vkw.

(2) Any fmer. watt, hedge, w shrubbery higha lhan g bate kw nimdlfig from a poiw two 
and one-half (2M) fen above walk grade lo • pwni four and ooc-hglf (4D) fea above walk 
grade al Ihe depth of froni yard required is haeby dccUred lo be in obMracikMi to view, cx- 
eepi ungic irea, hivmg singk trunks urhich an pruned to a height of wsm (D  fra nbovr 
rsilk grade

•ice. 10. NmMtWwlat uan.
ID Any uae of properly rsintng a  ihc lunc of the pnssigc of iMs wdmmct Ika doa nw 

conform lo Ihe icguUnons prescribed in the preceding scctlont of ihk oedinmet shiR be 
deemed a nofKonlorming use: escepi ih« my duptca w  apartmem use cruaiag a  Ike lime o l 
■he puiige o l ihu ocdinince shill be thacafia deemed a emformiag use. Any towful use tt - 
isiing wiihin a building u  ihc lane of the potatge of ihls ordinance, ia lay buainru. iiidunrki 
or minufaciunngdiHnci. shill be deemed n coafomung use upon ike kn dcvwsd lo such uie 
«  the lime of ihc pusigc of ihis ordinance

(2) The kwful UK of knd nisung a  the iuim of the paaaagc of this wdinince. ikhough 
such doa nw confwm to ihe pronsiai henof. may be coMinued. bw if such nmemforai^ 
UK is dsscominucd. my future uw of scid premisa shall be k  conformRy wifh the provikom 
of Ihis ordinmet If ■ builduig occupied by a nonconforming uw it dotroytd by fin w  the 
ekmggu II may nW be rrcoruirucicd w  rebuih ncepi to conform with Ihc provkiom of Ihk 
ordinance

1)1 The lawful uw of ihe building a  ike lime of the puiiage o l Ihk wdawacc may be cm- 
iinucd. ilihoi^h siwh doa nw conform lo ihc provisioM haeof. and such uw may be aumd- 
cd throughout Ihc building provided no dructwal ihaalm . ncepi ibow required by kw w  
ordinnace, arc made ihaaa If ao dructlral thcntiom an made, a nooemforming aw of a 
building u once changed lo a noacaoronau^ uw of a higha w man raunctsd ckmflcaum 
a shall nw la a  revert to the forma Iowa w  ku rtaricted clwkncMlm.

(4) The ngki of aoncoafomam uw lo comawc shall be mhjecl to mck rrgnktlmt m to 
aiainicnanct of the prcmiaa aad condaioas of operwam at assy m dw ludgmrw of Ihc board 
of td|u«mcni be reasonably nqairad fm ike prwactlm of adjactni propwty

(5) Nwkaig ■  iku ordiamcc ilwR be lakta lo prevew rcawkaai of • ksalding dmroyrd so 
the enem of nw naxc ihm flfty-om (511 pw ocw of ka rmtontble vihw by fin. euploam w  
wha ewaahy. w  act of Ood. w  a piibhc cntaiy, aor the cowlaw d Gccapmcy w  aw of lach 
bvshkag. w  pan ihcreof. rdiick niaad w the ilaw of sack partial dew tact Im.

Sw. II. Zaakg i
IDikhca dcfkiac dtsimcay M faa an aw ihosn m  ike aowag aup ike dkfriq komdarsw 

oa Ihc loaaig aitp art aaended lo be akmg euiaaig acraa. uRcy w prapany Ibms. w  eum- 
tioas of w ftom ike wane When ike kcwwd of a dkinct hwaadnry km k aw otkerwke 
datrmiaed, a shaR be datnaimd by ihc icak of ihc map mmiwad from a gnm  Km.'

(2) Whan the an a  layow actaiRy m ike gromd vaesm from )hc d na  kyow m ikaum m  
Ike lonim map. ihe board of adjaMawai any apply the dwigaaiina taewa m Ike mapped 
iiraat m suck a way m lo carry ow ike uuew md parpow of ihc pim fw ike pinicsdw arm

(It) From for*-- Aa opm. iiaomplud ipace m tat mma ha wkk ■ baHtaaR. baaram tat 
baddlag md tat ana  eumdlag acraa the ftaai af tat Iw.

(19) Orewytopr aim. Dw grow floor arw of mgpanaww kmw taaRkaam iaadkyiak- 
lag owaldc dimrmlow of tae apinmcm baUdkg «  ewh flow eackidiag. kwaavw, taa flow 
•rw of haacmemi w a lia  srhw aw occaplad w Krkig qaantn.

(2n Gorott. prim ir: A garage wkk wgacky tar aw ason Ikm five 0 ) www-drivm 
vehidw tat wwagr oaly aad tar privau aw.

UD Caragr. paMf. Aay proaka aw a prlvaie garapr, w deflmd abon. awd tar howtag 
of aam Ikm ikrw ()| mww-drfvm vthatas w  whan my such vekkln an npakad tar 
opiraiim. w  kepi fw riwiiwg^ilna, kin w  wh.

(22) Cm t*r, uofo*t: Aay priddiri. eacepi ihow diflaad w  ■ grfvtic w  gahHc garapt. aaid 
cackialvcly for the dwage of automoMks.

(23) fAlg*r.' The heighi of g kaildim or ponim of t kaildk g taaR be aiamrad flow ihg 
avergpr ewiklkkad grade k  Ike Hna Iw Km w  from iKc irargpt awaral gromd kvaf. If 
kiglMr; w  If ao ktaa grade hu Keen mabMiked to iKe Klghm poim of iKt rooTt wrftm If t 
Dm aorfaoc lo ilw deck Km of maaawd roofi; aad lo ikc oicm helgta hv«( Kk aim lauw ta t 
ridge fm hip w  gabk roofi. la asewurlm (Kc Kafghi of a baUdkg iKc foBaurlag iinwiaiw 
ihaK be eadadad: talkaryi. cooNag loaan. radio loargn. ornimwnl copoka, deawt, w  
ipkm, atovaor bak hwdi. pokhmsm. uaka, tm a  tea tn , md pgripa  wait kW cacakdlag 
row (4) fm khclgki.

(34) H ea t A building occapkd w tbe aam w  Iws nawertry abidiag gkw of kdMdaak 
wbo an lodged trkb w  urkhow awak. k  which w a rale tat rooaw a t  owapkd tar bka. k  
wliicb prorklow an aw aiadc for cookkg k  aay indhrldaal apanaww, aad k  stak* tain 
in  aam tarn Isnivr (in datplag rooaw, g pukbc dkiag mow tar iht accoauaadaiiam af 
■arm ibm turthre (12) garni, aad g gaacnl kkebm.

(25) Imaumloo: A kalldliig occapiad by a aoapiafli cerporaUm w  aoaprolk m uH Ittm ta  
la  pabbe W B .

(It) Lo**m * *aaw. A buildiag ataa ihm • kwtl a ^  kdgkg fw flue (5> w  awn gw- 
sow k prevldid fw cowpmiwlm.

(2THW. Laadoccaglidwiaktiiccapialk)akalldkigaadkaiccawerykdldlagg.aadla- 
ciadbig mck opm ipkcw w  an ruqain d aadw tak ordkimci. md kovlag In prladgad floa
tage upm 1  pukbc draw m officially ipprovad place.

la) lanrior ^  a a Iw wba ibm g coraw Iw.
(b) TkewwR — g Iw karkg frmi^  m  iwo in parabil w  ippeoukawaly paraBB gwaatg.
Ic) Fracikaial — a ponim of a hk ikai kw kero cw off of a coma bk, havlag taa ddt 

bm of m tdiacew Iw w ka roar kw aad tae raw Kw of tat noudadw of tat otnwr 
Iw w  a aide bm.

(d) Frow bm — Ibe bwafm iautiw  Iw aldcbkad)acaM M Ilw araa . Oaeorawltttb 
k Uw prnloagailmi of flw frow Iw bm of adjacmi kaatiw kn  w  nrt0aiBy gtanad.

(20) L a  Mmm. Dw Km  hmadim 4 Iw w deflatd Iwrda
<291 iw , twaar A Iw akaawd a) Ike jeaedm eflwe m  w  awn lowu aad bevtae s wiOta 

aw gruaiw tam om bmdwd (100) law.
130) Nootomformm* aaw A boiidlat w  pnodaw oefikirO by a on tadf Oow aw omtarw 

le Ibe ngakDoai of flw aw k  tae dkiricl k  able* k k akowad.
(3 D (tam wan.'Ant kwtadad k  aay dda. nw w  bow yard w  tay aaawagkd ipdw m  a 

kk Ihw k opm apd iiaabwrangd w  tae tky cacepe fw Uw nrdkity pro)anka pf eandaw.

(3n Ftnom. Dw ate* “panm" arhm agad k  tak < I *oM  ta  dw porppgw df tak

Nwkmg kereai real ala id shah raqawc aay cbaapr k  Ihe pkm. roM fw tlm a  ifn igamd 
uw of a kaddim actoaly aada coawractim a  ihe How of Uw ptetapr of tak wdkmiTt aad 
absdnatm'hwIrbagibaBbeLOawkKakbmomyawfninUwdaieeftlwpwiagceftlikw- 
daiaoce Nwbwg henw cowwaud ibaR riqwri aay rbaagr k  pka. coawtin iea a  
dosgawed BW of a boidaig tar alach a hirilibag parma bw haw haroofon kaatd gad able* 
ewar boddaii sIwB be cmapkie ukbia da l*| aaaalw frow Uw daw of ihc pauaapt af tak w- 
dauace If aay iwmtaarai w taw nrtaamn  w barmfla adngiid cbiagkg tat bomdanw of 
dwinco. Uw prevwwm of tak nrdiaiari akh repaid w  boddkg. a  pnaduw eakUag a  
hriilibags oadw (oemiwsaai a  koddow pwmai rwatd m tat arw a/faewd by toeb adwad- 
oiaw w Uw Haw of Uw pawape o l aach watadaww

wetanr; md Uw law ‘

(33) f I la  I

(34 M tajm r*: A spaa iwarnipiaf eacapi by baddkga of aewkery aw w  bwdmflie pw- 
aaetad cataadkg tar Uw fkB aridib of Uw Iw bwaam i  baddbw etaw tam a bkBdtag af ac-

9w. 13. (wdfleaw at temwaary md caowBaaw. <
ID Nobaddow htruaftw waned w  anteturuBy ahand dwi be awd. oecagiid w  taaagud 

w uw uoid i  cwtiflcau af errswiary aad cowpkaacc dwR havt ham kowd by Uw cky ka- 
waciw sukiog taw Uw kodtaag a  piogoiii ow af a kaildkg w  praoaua cowpim akh Uw 
baddaig laws wM Uw provwwm of Uww ragatauam 

(2) Cwiiflcww of (icnwakry a t* coowhaacu dwi hu agphtd la  toawsdoa akh Uw ap. 
phewim la  badduw pwaw gad dwB he oowd wuhw wa DO) days aflw Uw owum  a  
uructaral gbenasoat af sack baddwg taaB have hem eowwktcd k  em fwawy snUi tae provs- 
aoat o l ihaw iigalwinai A neat* ml iB carHflcww *oM  he kepi m flk k  the efflw ml Uw

135) Raaarmd/natagr. A ponWa af a carmr Im froodag Uw ank  sskich aw  wi0BaBy 
pkised w  • ddt knk

(3*) Sadr pad. Aa opw oaoceopiad ipaw m  Uw aaow Iw akh ■ kaBdtag akaoMd bamaw 
tae boildtag aadUwsMrRwafUwlwaad m wBag tkrea0> flaw toy dfwl w  fliw  Uw 
flow ywd w w d w n w taw ifU w ta i. Aay k fb w m e in w R m w i flnw Hw dwB hi

(37) Sioktas. prsswrr A subk wkk • Ckpwiiy tar kW won tam Da 

131) SsWiw. paOOr A subk wkk t apwky tar own ikm Dm 0 ) I

0)1

I3nsaiw Aaypm«ctawoa*findMkpwdwUwpek*tiadmidw<imwdwmafliy.
|4n Sswy Dwt ponim of t kaddkg kwwam dw lartaw af aay flow lad taa wrtaw of 

he flow ton above k, w  d than he m flow ahavc h. tam Uw waw kwwam tack ftaw tkd

Hilary wserm m tae boddaig tfItcMd 
(31 Na panaa tor cicavaiwa fw w r k 

gaW far a wrtiflcwe ml ocrmmr) sod r

MD Sswy. la lf A owy aadw at 
isw in ad wilt aaRi an aw mma

|4n SittaelmrmI adanosaw.- Aay i

safrekkkoil
I Ism (n  tag above tat flaw of i 
a k  Uw owporUag awotaw of a h

Sw. M. Board af odfowoww.
(a) Dwn a hgreky ertwed • hoard af adtoseoww caowwok of live 01 owoikars, each w  he 

appoaacd by Uw car nwiarO fw a term of ma O) yaars aad nkpr ikk tar corn by tae ap- 
pookok aotaoniy 'vacawaw dwB be fBtad by Uw kpclw m i by Uw nrlgfkd appatanag 
iwhnray af a sauabk partm w  wrvt aw Uw aangwid lana af toy omabw akaw ptan m  
Ilw hoard Iws hatowe vaeaw tar tay caow The board k hanky vwNd aldl ppmr aad

143) iFidM VndryradL Tlw ■ 
he ddi Iw  of dw Iw.

ikwwawasidcwalaf aboadtagadd.

sack rirsptinw w  tae iwiw of taW ordkwacr k  karwri 
tm* k  irrnifmn aak gwwd w  ipaatl rokt Uwnw c

f3)A|
Dw heard owy tdawrwkswgDuaralkpraeaadakiprprtdad. keatvw. tkw sack raka an 

aw mcaawkaw wkk dm wdtaaaw htaauags ml Uw bawd duR he kaW k  Uw cal of Uw 
rkirnaia gad w sock odm Uww w  UW hoard kay dkwodw Tbt ckaWwao, w  k  hk

Al awwoigi of Ihc board dial he apw w  itw paMk The bawd dial heap ouwaw of kt gm- 
caadkgt. daiwwg Uw row pf aack owwkw mm ekch qaadtaa. a , U ahsaw. w  finag W 
vole. «dlaka.Bwkfaa. aad ihal ham racetdi af as nawiawrmi aad adm effldal aedaot. 
tb of aluch dwB bt (Bad mowdWady k  Ilw tfflw af dw beam aad dial be pabbe raw ed 

Ik) Appaak m dw board ml tdpwiwmi cm be lakm by aay panm ttm O m * w  by loy af- 
flew w  fwanwrai of tat mwwipaBiy aftaewd by aay dtawow af Ibt tdodoimauve of- 
flew Soeb sppatl dwB kt labm akbta flftam (IS) days Hwt aflw Uw daeWim Iws bam 
rw fatf by Ibt tdodowifaUve afllwi, bp flBag ad* the mpwl Wkdfylag dw grooads 
Uwnef Dw afflew flow akaw t*t agpaol k ta*w dial lankad* Iraama la tae hoard iB

I dwB bt bdd by tae cby caoacB baton adopUdg tay prnpaw 
cbaapr Nodw of aw* btartm daB bt givm by pabBcadm 
•bBcadmatdwcdy, suUagtacdawiBd ptawaf aidi baartaB, abk* 
a  tam llftam (IS) dtyt fran tat flni dne df gobBwUm w  bp aoiUflaf

O)

. w  If g prana r

i a f i ia k | (2 n p w ca w w i n  af tae ww of tae Iw kctadM k  
atatd (3M| tak Dow tap powi af dw propoaad dkon  
I aw bawok gftacUvu eawps bp a tarao-tooitai (3/4) V

I gap pan * f  tak i

I flaw, r
m tae appaol k takm landlw w  tae ktard ml adfokaww. aflw Uw aadw of ippaal hw 
I flkd akh Mw taw bp rwam of tacu wawd k  dw laniflcws. a wap aaWf. k  Ms opi-

owa. caow OBWokW part w Kta w  pnpmp la tech caw, procaadatgg dwO aw bt aayad. 
wkerim . tam kp a nmakaag ardw akk* owp be graawd bp tae haort af adnwwaw w  bp 
a caon af lacard m ippfleaiim m  aadw la dw afflew flow akaw Uw appwl k laim ikd

0 0  a f Tahaka. Tww
lO-lk

IVkoartof I
tat aadoc ta tat parUw k  a 
orkg gap ponp owe appaw k  parwa w  kp kwraep a  bp

mo w

tolTWtaartfqrq
II) r% ham r n ii

I pqeen
rll raqirirq-
mmta ^  am ateinMrMFvc q ffkM  !• flw wifMW

lalihii

ta t iha at’

Haaamam at flw prwW«w at flw aHhmmaa «fll rMfli fli am- 
, mmt am thm flw iplrfl at ilrit aNtaamaa flwfl bt ahaanat ami

Robert Harvick 
Insurance Agency

'kFire irFarm itL ife itA uio  
★  Crop Hail ★  Hospiialiiation

Ml ta eaarckkig Ik paaws tae haort owy, k  caaforkky adh Uw pravkiaw ml wikta 
Ml la aad hwtadtag lOIDdf Uw IW PO rtl i iw iwafTeawfUvkrwittarai. udaBy wpdn-

owke sock ardw. raqakuaww, w  dsekka of tat atflek flow akaw tae appwl k lakm 
(a) Dw raw wriag raw af Ikw (4) kwataan af Uw heart dwB bt kactwory w revkt twy

k favw af Uw tppBcoUm m  aay rawtai apm adkk h k rggWrsd m  paw aadw tak w- 
dkwacu w  w  aftaa aay lirtwri k  sold actaataw 

If) Aay ptnm w  pkw w. Mkrty w  awwaBy, ipprir'if by ow dacWm at dw kowd t t  
•dfowama. twy laapayw, aay afflew. w  dmanoww af tat amdclpably owy pnww w  a 
caon af racart ■ paklna. defy varlflad, mUag tank tats sock dwktaa k nagal. k  ahak w  
k pan. ipicifytap tat grumdi t t  tat nmoRiy. Sock pataia tart he piwian f w  tag coon 
adim wa IN ) days aflw Uw flbog of Uw dwklm k  Uw afflw t t  tae kaatd aad aw

IIB Ih* farw r RakB-LBafetn 
212» MbIb 9l Ib TAskB 

NO MEMMRSHIP D « ;n

Phone 998-4536
j  Robert Hanricli BOy Dark
»  HoRMPboMb2t-2S41 HoaePh.m -SOM J

iw fa BAay perwa w  oarparakm srka dwB dataw aay t t  tae prasHilam af tak orr 
a  m m *tf taan abk w  amt aay of dk raqolnawats taaroaf. w  dkB tadU w  akw aay 
baBdtagt k  vtataiim af my tatidid oowoww w  gka ataadaad aad mprwtd hawaddk, 
taaB he gaBnr af a kkdmaoaw. mf daB he soMad w  a flw af aw kdn tam rap boadrtf 
doBan ISJtO.on aad talk day sock statadom BaB be paadnad w  eaotaaw tart eooaBnm a 
wpwaw ofSom Dw mama w  oaaan t t  mm* baBdtat a  praodsw w  pan dwnaf. odan 
wytakd  k  I Ikii It t t  tak nrBaiaci taoB he pknad. w  tart eaki. toy arckkad. boBda. 
caomewr. gpmi.ipugwa w  lanarpBgg. tantaytO k  riaaid lia tkan alta md afw owy 
ben Bsddid ta dw eawadsdm af aay awk rklktae. dki kt pdfcy af 1  kparak efPgaw aad

Dw taBwdag taoB apply k  I 
(I) Wards aaad tatae pr II w ikPkkdaf 

ka ptard awabw; swrdi k  Uw ptanl

r ' b i

a  tae Id qtemtad bp dk aata wa w  bdMtag.
(3) AH t : a  aay aWck omadi aafy iwaadwy am 
M) Aptnm tm : A mow w  gakc of noou k  m w 

ksigaad w  aecapkd W tae nkdww af a da0rtaaO 
0 ) Apmnttatm lam a: A hoBOtai w  padtaa tawa 

krw 0 ) w  own taadbw brlai kdmgadmUy af toe 
(f) BaorrBag lOmtt: A haBdkk tO m  tam a hold i

(7)1

laecapkd bytati r of owh I i 0 )w
Bkkkktatttw . DdanndRdmBaBawbtwkltrtnltdwwradawtatbaadabkaMta 
t t  a wnm  Id tatkp a  hoanaalm mad. tod of rqaart d  Ba tam t t  powapi af tak w- 
dkoow w  las daa maata-gUa On  taa, aw w  prohMi tat awUm t t  mm aeaawry 
balMta|sdkmtatrgpdwkacmawnwaaaMybeceadBadaMi. lamcvaw taoBtatwat 
mnar W  a **  i  bdtaflw dbwUm tawwa iddah b  atatw tam aa OR tad w  dtaw mow.

ro m w aw w a f I
(9) < Im kah tdk tad  anew

I 0 ) ptnam aw i 
S Cwtawtryhod

I af tat I

< Ml Qgprt flf mar yard- D k I l af kl

11 X 14
Wall PortraH 
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Living Color

ontfM i an 
ttlltPffcql
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Southwest 
Real Estate

FOR SALE
•HouMes •Lots 

•Comintrda! Building/ 
•Farm/, Ranch//

HOUSES FOR SALE

MINI FARM- Nice houac, 
large new barn with other im
provements with acreage, on 
highway close to town. Priced 
reasonable.

LOVELY BRICK HOME In 
Roberts Addition. Roomy and 
comfortable. You still be ready 
to move in. Let us show you to
day.

RELAXING SUN ROOMI 4 
bedroom, 114 bath, Austin 
stone home. Single car garage 
and fenced yard. FacellesR 
location. Priced to sell.

DREAMER’S DELIGHT1 4
bedroom, 2U bath, large den 
w/Hreplace and svet bar, 
large glassed in sun porch. 
Central heat and cooling. 
Two ou tsid e storage  
bbildings, foncretc storm 
cellar, water well, onftVi lots.

TEXAS MINI FARM! Nioc4 
bedroom home dose to town 
on pavement. Bams, corrals 
and sm all acreage. 
Reasonably priced.

1642 MAIN, TAHOKA
for further infomudion 

contact:

J.A . Pebsworthf Jr.
Broker

Office W8-4564 
Office 996-5160 
Res. 998-4091

J .£ .
Brown

REAL ESTATE 
BROKER

If It Can B« Sold 
Wc C«R S«U It

Beecher
Sherr€>d

SALESMAN

BOX SIS
TAHOKA. TEXAS

C A N ’T  W O RK  
9 TO  5?

AVON
Sot Your Own Htatsra.

Call 799-3100 « 
or098-6015

• Need in-home com- 
;panionship? fo r  — four 
Jhours a day. no expense to 
jyoti. a Senior Companion 
^ ill care and do , light 
rvork. Call: SaMar Caob- 
)Mnioa Prograai, 996*5094

HOUSE FOR BALR: In Slaton, 
1 bedroom, double carport, 
storage btiihUnga, fenced wUh 
room for garden, near junior 
high. 930 S. 12th. caS 9M-4SM 
before 5 p.m., m -S03l after S.

S-tfe
_______________ ________________ I

FOR SALE: Lovely brkit h om  
and hrigaiod acreage. CaS after 
6 pm . Monday - Friday, anytime 
Saturday or Saaday 924-7350 for 
•ppotetmanttosae. 4-tfc

FOR SALE: Prime residential 
comer lot ia Country d u b  Addi- 
doo. Located at 2301 N. 4th St. 
Lot Is 123 feat wide mmI 140 feel 
deep. Cril 99S-4634 or 99S-4MO.

43-tfc

FOR SALE OR TRADE: Lou 9. 
10. II. Mock 32Tahoka Heighu. 
WiS trade for farm equipmem. 
CaS 991-4349

7-tfc
e

FOR SALE: Part o f lot I. an of 9 
and 10 Mock 79. north Tahoka. 
Win trade for fkrm equipment. 
Can 994*4349.

7-tfc

FARM FOR SALE: 160 acres 
dry land, I mile north of 
Graseland on right. No incum
brances. 994-4147. I3-9IC

^  iALg: F om '~ d ii^  lou 
100* 1 190* each. Paveeaem on aS 
ltdes. Terms can be arrmwsd. 
C a  994*4137. KMfc

FOR SALE: 4 bedroom brkk 
bourn and I room guest house
with 3 acres, 4M mScs aaai of
Tahoka on paved U J .  340. CaS 
713-773-4707. I24fc

CARO
OF THANKS

FOR SALE: 1940 Dutsua XiiM 
JCab pKkup with AM-FM radio, 
3 speed. 44,000 milee. CHI 
^r-5636. 17-lip

for  SALE: 1974 Ford vaa 
iuid/or 20’ camper trailer. Wil 

4HI either or both. 994-4641 after 
• p m.  4-tfc

Words ctaHOt aprme our 
thanks to aS the sroadarful 
friends and raintivri for their 
love, food, flowurs asM coniribu- 
dona daring oar tad dmc In the 
lorn of onr mother. Bertha JoEy. 
Thank yon again.

BilyJolyfmnily 
NaS FuRuight Fmnily 
Thomee JoSy Family 

OiendaD Punk Family 
14-llc

I would like to thank aO my 
friande for the vWts. cwde, and 
prayen whRc I wm In the 
hoephal md for the food dnoc I 
kave bean home.

A apodal thanks 10 the doctors 
md nnrscs m Lynn County 
hospital for the rs csSem care 
end to B n . Oaorge gay for the 
vWu and oonoera.

May Ood Meee a l  of yon.
Oeneva Carter 

14-lic

Darn Fricnda.
I would like to expreaa bow 

grateftd dmi we are to have such
wonderftsl ftlaadt. but there 
won’t asKNigh wordi to do that, 
cacapt that each one of you arc 
grauil

Thunk you for aS the food, 
carde. phone callt, v iiiit , 
riowars. gifts and moat of aS 
your prayan. both dmm I was la 
the hospital and when 1 came 
home.

Again my ftunily and I wiB 
alwayi be graiafttl andaach one 
of yon arc special to ml

Ood Mam each of yon and 
yonr fandMcs.

Love, 
Pat. Rogw, Jodi 

■ndJXynaWIHanw
IS-ltp

I

I

i t  N O T IC E  i t

FOR
R EN T

FOR RENT: 2 bedroom apan- 
mcM, kitchen furnished. 2126 
Lockwood. CaU994-4217. IS-ifc

FOR RENT: two room furnished 
house, tee w 2227 N. 2nd or cull 
994-4443. 17-tfc

FOR RENT: 2 bedroom house, I 
bath. Contact Ronaic Hardin
495-3223 or 495-2404.

16-tfc

FOR SALE BY OWNER j
B eautifu l 3  tM droom  brick hom e. 2  j 
fu ll baths; form al dining room ; base- j 
m ent; firep lace; large fen ced -yard . | 
Excellent condition; reedy to -m o v e  j 
In to . In N orth  Tehoke. |

I
PHONE 998-4008 or^M 8-5118j

WILL DO CARPENTER work; 
inside sod outside painting. 
Thomas JoUy, 994-4220.

6-tfc

Will care for elderly in their 
home. CnU 994*4724. l4-2tc

“ NEED TO SELL VOUR OIL 
LEASES?” I have buyers for 
unicased acreage for 3-year 
leases. I’U Get You a Better 
Dcallll — Drake OU Leases. 
406-794-4160.' — “30 Years Ex
perience.” Jl-4fc

ATTENTION GIRLS: Several 
formal dresses for sale • junior 
tizee 9 and II. Great for high 
school bniiquctti CaU JunneU at 
994-4444 before 3 p.m., 998-3031 
after 3 p.m. or tee at 1728 N. 
3th. 16-tf

NOTICE
' AU persons having claims 

' against the eetate of Bertha Clark 
Jolly pieaac present them to one 
of the children or mail to Bertha 
Clark JoUy Estate, Box 1314, 
Tahoka. Texas 79373. «

. 18-ltc

SlOO Per Week Pan Time at 
Home. Webster, America’s 
favorite dictionary company 
needs home workers to update 
local mailing Usu. Easy work. 
Can be done while watching TV. 
An ^ es, cxpericnM unnecessary. 
CaB 1-716-442-6000, Ext. 6234.

l4-2tp

Jobe Overseas • Big money fast. 
S20.000 to SSO.OOO plus per year. 
CaB I-216-433-3000. Ext. 3183.

l4-2tp

SWIMMING LESSONS 
Red Cfoas. CaB Vivian McAfee 
994-3046 14-ltp

L04T: Taro keys on metal ring 
wkh metal tag. Reward for 
retarn. OR 994-4406. 14-ltc

GARAGE SALE: ClothiM. fur
niture, yard toolt, bedspreads, 
blankets, linens. Many items not 
listed. S3 for book of stamps on 
c lo th es. Thursday-Friday- 
Saturday, 2009 N. 4th. 18-ltc

GARAGE SALE: Skis, furniture 
etc. Two miles east of New 
Home. Friday and Saturday.

18-ltc

HUGE 7 FAMILY GARAGE 
SALE: Bedspreads, cunains, 
Uunps, 30 gal. aqusuium, lots of 
miK. Friday 8:30 - 5:30 weather 
permitting. 1200 Ave. J. 14-ltp

INSIDE SALE; Corner of Nonh 
1st and Ave. P. Thursday- 
Friday-Saturday. Furniture, 
bedspreads, toys, baby clothes, 
23 in. color TV, radios, bikes 
and lots more. 18-ltc

INSIDE SALE: Gigantic inside 
store sale. Three lon| dresses size 
7-9, one western suit (never been 
worn) size 8-10, boys dothes, 
levis, shirts, silk flowers, 
ceramics, macramae hangers, 
misc. clothes and other items. 
Thursday 8:30 - 11:30, Friday 
9-6. Jersey L illy . 2401 
Lockwood. 14-ltc

GARAGE SALE: 1301 S. 1st
Thursday - Friday'9tiUTLoUof
miscetlaneous. 14-ltc

GARAGE SALE: 1414 N. 2nd.
Saturday 9 a.m. 14-ltc

GARAGE SALE: Friday. May 
6, 8 a.m. to 6 p.m. Pink house 
east of New Home Grade 
School. Little bit of everything.

14-ltc

YARD SALE: 1629 Ave. P. LoU 
of mUc. items Thursday only.

14-ltp

GARAGE SALE: 2124 N. 4th 
Thursday and Fridajf. Air coiitfi- 
tioncr, trailer, collectables, tools, 
clothes and junk. 14-ltp

GARAGE SALE: 1900 N. 3rd. 
Thursday and Friday. 14-ltp

FOR SALE: New crop sdact cot
ton teed 93% germ. CaB Lyndol 
Askew 406-643-4431 night, or 
Rex Rath 994-4639. lO-tfc

FOR SALE: 20-foot 1972 HoU- 
day Travel Trailer. Call 
994*4443. 13-tfn

FOR SALE: JD 14 ft. 423 offset 
disc. CaU 806-327-3207. 14-tfc

FOR SALE: New inteUavision II 
(2Vi motitht old); plus listeUevi- 
tkMi module (S70 value stiU in 
box); and two game caitridget, 
SI30caih. CaU 327-3446. 14-ltp

FOR SALE: 7V3 HP, 3 phase. 
submergiMc pump wHh pipe and 
control boxes. Lew than 40 hit. 
on pump, 994-4377. Jake Dunlap 

17-tfc

fOR SALE: AM-FM radio-t 
track record player. Call 
994-4774 after 3 p.m. 14-ltc

FOR SALE: FuB-biood Cocker 
Spaniel, S23 each. <Shcrry 
Stroud, 307 3lsl, Snyder. TX. 
79549. I7-2IC

SELECT COTTON SEED FOR 
SALE: Several srih rcrietaaoe 
and other popular brands 
avaUnbic. 43 to 93 per oesM ger
mination. $9.30 pw bag. CaB 
106/327-3313. Steve Graer.

I4-6U

Lynn County MareftattU

PEST CONTROL 
Roacface. mice, termites and 
other household pcctt. WiB be in 
Tahoka on Thursdays. CaU 
Charlie Skupin Peet Control. 
Brownfield 637-3333. tfc

NAPKINS R IMPRINTING 
For weddings and showers. 
Variety of colors.

TahnkaOrag
14-tfc

HAVE YOUR old famUy por- 
irniu copied and/or restored by 
C. Edmund Finney. 1113 N. let.

30-tfc

SHOP IN TAHOKA

Ngtionml Homemaker 
Month will be observed 
throughout Texas in May, 
says June Cline, an 
organization specialist 
with the  Texas 
Agricultural Extension 
Service. According to 
Cline. 23,000 Extension 
Homemakers in 250 Texas 
counties will sponsor 
special events during May. 
The projects include plan
ting trees, visiting nursing 
homes, health fairs, drug 
abuse  seminars  and 
workshops in housing, 
food, dothing and money 
management .  Club 
members work on family, 
home and community pro
jects throughout the year.

Mack’s
Plumbing

R.E. M cFarland
Ph. 990^774 TaihokR

Wildcat 
Mfg.

6 MILES S. O N U S  87

it Treflan Riga Built 
it General Spray Equipment 

it W ildcat 3-Wheelera
P H O N E  3 2 7 -5 6 0 2

W e J e fin ^  dc O ^o r ira il 
PHOTOGRAPHY 

Betty Stennett
offers some of the best in wedding and ‘ 

portrait photography at reasonable prices. 
-  SPEC/Ai nUCES FOk CHILDREN S PORTRAITS -  

For all your photograph needs contact 
Betty Stennett at 998-5029 or 996-4238

New Crop Alfalfa Hay, 
Oat & Alfalfa Mix,

& Wheat Hay
Pick Up In Field & Save 

Or Can Deliver

LYNN COOK
998-4966 998-4680 924-7619

PAYNE EQUIPMENT ' 
SALES. INSTALLATION & SERVICE

FO LLIS
Heating & Air Conditioning

FOR FREE ESTIMATE 
PHONE 628-3271

OSCAR FOLUS WILSON, TEXAS

A T R U E  V A L U E  S T O R E

lu y u m 'iB s ] i - m u
W» Sell Eeurything —  Keep Nothing

PHONE 906*4343 TAHOKA. TX 79373

PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY

FOR RENT: Furnished apun- 
moM. Near town. CaU after 6 
p.m. 994-3130. 17-tfc

FOR RENT: Small unfurnished 
houtc, 2 rooms, kitchenette, 
aduks. 1421 N. 3rd, available 
May l« .  17-ltc

TRAINEE 
PNO TO G fUPHERS  
UptofMOaiw

j n ^ f u l  Bme, 
mate/fBiTMle. No ex- 
petier^or saNng 
requirN. Photo- 
marketing Irm 

axpanding in your 
ifM . Manaosmant 

posIBons open.
RMl UPf Boaeos 

I CiMna. CA 91793

let Your 
O ffice  

■Supplies 
A t Lynn 
County  
New!

Sam Pridmort & Son Asrial Spriyiiig
•> 

t

NORTH SIDE OF T-BAR AIRPORT AT TAHOKA 
Tahoka Phorw New Home Phone

996-5292 924-7761

AT RALPH’S:
ON THE SQUARE AT  

1529 AVE. J 
998*5134

Electronics R o p ^  On 
TV ’s, Stereos, Radios, etc.

Remodeling  -  Roofing  *  Painting
A & J CONSTRUCTION

Ja U mff f\om la

Phone 998-4638
Ntw U ctaattl Bectrieal
Conitructlon Bondtd

Shorty Rangel’s Body Shop 
& TAHOKA TIRE CO.

MtOreSSIONAL BODY WORK 6  Tlflff SERWCfS
Corner Harper A Cortway 

PHONE 966-6229

7 a.m. to 4 p.m. 
Mon.-Frt.

7 a jn. to 12 1

There Really Is A Roof 
That Won’t Leak!

Ask about Rapkt Roof 
AcryUe Latex Comrtng 

Guarant66d S years!
Repair kaka la year

Rea Wyatt 966-924-7511
H o x  ___________ M o M h  M 4 -M W

oem

Deaemlw Maamaa To I

P 6 D PRODuirrs, Inc.
P lM R i 42S -3S 92  •  0 ;D 6 a a a l. Texau

SARD naNTBO * n a u  cvttebs •  ea  s u k s
TOOL B M  ACCES40IBES •  H A M a n  

NNRT SNABFENRM •  ASTR94JTE BATTOBa
CUSTOM wELune OF m  m m

nEnniauiR
Authorized A erm o to r  Dealer

WlndmHt Eftgina Overhaul

T.L.OARVW
(606) 327-5413 

Tahoka, Texas 79373

LICENSED, INSURED*• AND LOCAL

A rthu r W hitley  
E le c tric  Co.

090-4077
Nights 990-4844

FREE ESTIMATES ON ALL JORSt

GUAJARDO’S 
FUNERAL C N A Pa
3202 • 34TH STREET 
LU860CK. TEXAS 79410 
TELEPHONE (406) 795-2424

FVRQIAL 9BKCT9M

RonNd J. Gu^do Donato B. Gualerdo. Sr. 
Ernestina 0. Guaiardo Donato B. Guajardo. Jr.

- Service To All Faiths -
c a r e  fr>r ^ o u rs  a* 

tee m ou /ri h a v e  o r tn  em re ti / o r

BILLIE W HITE * O v n e r

White Funeral Home
PHONi 998-44)1

:_______ CO M Rltn fUNERAl SERVICi

JsOooc/s j fe r v e /r ^
Fine Q ua lity  jewelry  
At D iscount Prices

a

SfCCIAl: A4e«'« and Ladiet' QMwtr HRMai W alchn, 
yeRota and while. wMh nwtal hands. $9.9$ to $19.9$

Watch and fewthy Oepeir 
Over 50 Yean in Tahoka

R e a l  E s t a t e  S a l e s
^  Lease & Rental Contracts 

Management Services *
NEW HOME FARM STORE. INC.

Box 177 •  New Home, Tx 79363 
C A U  906024-7444

Joe D. Untrotf, SroAar................................. 924-7272
Lea Moore, S a l e / ..................924-7329 or 863-2963
Jan S torsa ..................................................... 327-5263

Vofrans or widows of all wars 
who need  holp or e d rfee  In 

claim banafltSf contact
James Reed

SERVICE OFFICER
Wedneaday of each week at the 

CourthdUee —  Tahoka, Texee

APARTMENTa 
RE6IOCNTIAL REPAIR6

6EWER8 CLEANED 
HEATING REPAIR6

J & S Plumbing
8ALKS A O0IVICC

tTHELYNN 
9LATON, TEXAS

PNONB
9060174

i
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TYLER ASSORTED

ROSE BUSHES
C lo se O u t A t Vi Price
BO V ONE G E T  ONE FREE!

mm

ptl̂ ers Day

t :

. PURE GRANULATED

SHURFINE
SUGAR

5 LB. 
BAG

DUNCAN ASSORTED LAYER

18 Vi OZ. 
BOX

r S a l a d ^ P a i »  ^
QT

UOZ
■U.

o u n  SAUO DKSSMG

H U IA C IIW H P
UAH ASSOtTB) HAVORS ROUUlU

DRESSMSS
nun MMUTUH

M a i s w u i i m s  Z
ntAH STRAW11

n u n  AUACAMW QUARTBtS

PARKAY
nUSMtY COUNTRY STYU Oi lUTTBMU

BISCWTS

HEALTH & B E A U T Y  A I D  S A V I N G S

7'A 02.
...............  CAM

nun CHBXMR/cour HAUMOON Hone

CKESE................ 'iS:
nun AAU MN SMBS OCEB

SRMIES..............'}£
OMnomiEMKmnauDA

F R O Z E N  FOOD SPECIALS

srnw ainozn A  w |
STRAW- 9  1  5 9
itR R K S  B
9«JRnMI fK»Bt-FROM RORfOA W W , .

ORANSEJRKE ^  3 9 *
SRAPEMKE 'iS 9 9 *
lANQUCTORCKCNMTTRS/SnCXV

12 02.
_______ n» . w

i i lM iH
Rfe/MMT/6aToon»Asn

CREST • I * ’
ASSORTHIAEROSOl AMn-ABS./OEO. *  ■

RW HTM ARD /cS ’ 1 * *
Assomo ANTI-retSPRUNT »  w n w

SOFTN'DRY m  * 2 ”
ASSOtTB) SNAVI ORAM *  a  M
FOAMY.............. 'U» * 1 ’ *
RKUAR/MU. NOU) 5 02 *  ■  MM

TR EtRYlO O K * 1 ”

ICOKE, DIET COKE,
TAB, SPRITE

/

L

SHURFINE ENRICHED ALL PURPOSE

FLOUR
5 LB, 
BAG

ASSORTED 
FLAVORS 

SHURFRESH

ICE
CREAM

’ : GAL. 
SQCTN

B 9
KAHN'S HICKORY GROVE 
BONELESS FULLY COOKED

WHUE
HAMS

1 2 -1 4  LBS. 
AVERAGE

[REGULAR OR EXTRA CREAMY BIRDSEYE

COOL WHIP

WHITE OR ASSORTED NORTHERN

BATHROOM

4 ROLL 
PKG.

iblaeps

ALL GRINDS FOLGER'S -

COFFEE
$ 2 ' 9

Double S & H Green  ̂
Stemps Each Wednesday ' 

With $2.50 Purchase Or More^

WRIGHT'S HICKORY SMOKED SLIQD

SLAB BACON

UMN'S HNXOtY GROVI BONBESS C  JMMM
HAM SIKESSTu ’ 2 ”
GUARANTS) 73% IfAN FtCSH $ 12 9
lOUISmCMBONBfSSFUUYCOOKHlTURXnA m

HAIFHAM S u ’ 1
LOUS MCM TURKEY

SaiCTR) SUCH) YOUNG

ARMOUR STAR ME-COOKB) OOaBI RUB)

IBEEFPATTRS »
eooors MEXICAN STYU

SHURFRESH WHIPPING

CREAM
Vi PINT.l 

CTN.

Mother Roses

BRAWNY

PAPER
TOW EU

JUMBO
ROLL

I CALIFORNIA RED RIPE

STRAWBERRIES BASKET
CAUUMIMNAM m  *  ■  A A

AVOCADOS 6  ». ’ 1 ””
ICAUROMUSUNKIST m  *  ■  A A

OHANDES 4  m. * 1 ””
IwASHMGTON 001081 OBICIOUS

VME Mfo ro  OCRRY

TOMATOES ..I
LARGE TIES

OHEENOIHONS
PORTALES GROWN MARTLANO SWBT

F

TOTAL G R O CE RY  S A V E R S

lUNOCON MMT *  ■  MM
SPAM.................. 'm
06TANT TEA M JMMM
NESTEA.............. ’i S  * 2 ”
MSTAMTTEA..*V ^
OaMONniHNOU A  JMMM«
0R E E N iE A N S 2m  8 9 *
oa MONB RK/CS 0010 CORN OR E/MV GAROBU .  q a

SWECTPEAS
Da MONTI cRu/CMcysu/noim mv<, m

PMEAPPIE k  6 3 *
HAWANAN PUNCH ASSORTED RAVORS ROXED ,

DMNKS............. 8 9 *
H6TANT MAXR1EU HOUSE a

COFFEE............... 'Sff- * 4  •
rOIGBrSHAKED CM M 1S
COFFEE................'IH- * 2 ”
MIXED HOTS...... 'IS ’ 2 * *
VIASIC KOSHB1 OR REGULAR DRi ,  ' M ■  MM
PKKIES...............Vf * 1 * ’
SORUMG EXTRAQ €  M MM
V A N H IA  W * 1 ’ ’
WMPTOPfMGMIX M M 9 M
DBEAM W HP ‘AS’ ’ 1 "
SUNSHtC VIBtU nNGGRS W M M «

cooMES............... 'is 7 9 *
SUNSNMI 8 « 2 9
m iA R S  fe?
NABISCO SAITM MMMM»
CRACKEBS 8 9 *
lA CMOY CNOW MBN

NOODLES........... >cS' 4 9 *
DISHWASICR OETEROen M W M M

CASCADE............ *iS
HIM AND SPOT RBWMR M ■  MM

CLASS MAOK ';Sf ’ 1 ”
TOOOURS CONVBRBICE PACK M W M M

HOOOKS.......... * 7 ”
DAYTIME COWVPi Oia  PAQ M W M

tS :

M K B  i f f i n i wi  M A T  1 ^ , 1 9 t3
WE RESBtVE THI RIGHT TO LIMIT OUANTITIB

I

(

» '•('ir̂ . L .

*  LAT1


